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C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

M. S. GRIHBAUH & CO., Ltd.
v

Importers and Commission
Merchants.

San Francisco, and Honolulu,
215 Front St. Quen St.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,

FranVc Brown, Manager. 2S and
Merchant St.. Honolulu. H.l.

W. A. KINNEY.
Attorney at Law. Safe --Deposit

Bunaincr. UDStairs. t treat.
Honoii H. I.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

Attorney at Law. P. O. Box
Honolulu. H. I.

WILLIAM C PARKE.
at Law and Agrent to

take Acknowledgments. No. 13
Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
at Law and Notary Pub-

lic. Attends all Courts of theRepublic. Honolulu. H. 1.

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.

Dentist.
Alakea Street, Between Hotel and

Beretanla Streets.
Hours, 9 to t' Telephone 615.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock. cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,
be pleased to transact any

business entrusted to his cars.
'Office over Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
and Feed Store. Corner

King: and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

THE WESTERN & HAWAIIAN

Investment Company, L'd. Money
long- - orshort periods

on approved secun'y.
W. W. HALL, Manager.

WILDER & CO.,
xumber. Paints. Oils. Nails, Salt.

and Bulidinsr Materials, ail kinds.

H. W. SCII3IIDT & SONS,
and CommissionImporters Honolulu. H. 1.

JOHN T. WA1ERHOUSE.
importer and Dealer in Genera
I Merchandise. Queen St., Hono-
lulu.

F. J. Ixiwrey. C. 51. Cooke.
LEWERS & COOKE,

Successors to Lewers fc Dickson.
Importers and Dealers In Lumber

Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every, description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Importers and Commission
King and Bethel Streets,

Honolulu. H. I.

F. A SCHAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer- -

chants. Honolulu. Hawaiian isl
ands.

H. HACKFELD & CO.,
eneral Commission Agents.Queen Street. Honolulu, H. I.

- E-'- HALL & SON, L'D. ,
and Dealers in Hard-

ware. Corner Fort and Kin? Sts.
OFFICERS:

Wni. W. Ilall : President and 51a eager
: Secretary and Treanrpr

Win F. Allen J : t Auillior
XhosJ I lay and Tr "W. Hobran, Directors

CONSOL.DATED

SODA WATER Y0RKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Fort and Allen Sta.

HOLLISTER & CO.,
Agents- -

IB GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII.

H. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

Price 75 Cents.

For sale In Honolulu by all book and
news dealers.

England would be able. It Is claimed,
to raise a.sea-goin- g reserve of 50.000
men from the British merchant ser-Tic-e.

II
Li Hung Chang's Reception in

Enr-Iand- .

FOREIGN NEWS OF GENERAL NOTE

General Weyler Denies the Truce.
illauk of Xew Zealaud lUicKs JCor--
poratlon LI Going Home In a Rush.

"" t,"zar of Russia Is Xervons. Etc.

LONDON, August S Indications are
beginning to multiply that Europe's
respit from political difficulty and
crisis is almost at an end. It seemed at
one time this week that the Turkish- -
Cretan question had assumed as dan-
gerous a phase as did the Armenian
difficulty last autumn. This danger has
by no means disappeared, although to-
day's aspect of the crisis is a little
less threatening.

The indecisive opportunist attitude
of the Salisbury Government has ex-
cited another outburst of continental
indignation, which is significantly po-

tent in its unrestrained expression.
The German press especially has been
unanimous in its denunciation of the
English policy. The interpretation
which many continental observers now
put upon the situation is that England
is anxious to agitate the Eastern ques-
tion in the hope that the continental
powers, now practically In agreement,
will fall out among themselves and in
order to distract attention from the
Far East, where English intrests are
in the greatest peril, and where Lord
Salisbury hopes to gain time and op-

portunity to avert further disaster.
the enect ot this Dellef, naturally, is

to bring the continental powers still
closer together, and to increase their
antipathy to England. The remark-
able change in the English attitude
toward China also arouses a renewed
suspicion abroad. It was openly an
nounced a month ago that little or no
official notice would be taken of Li
Hung Chang in this country. Then it
was suddenly decided to treat him with
the greatest consideration. This
change at first caused the report that
Li'snegotiation3 at Moscow had fallen
through, and, there was a. chance for
England to herself in
China's good graces.

The latest information from Japan,
however, tends to confirm the rumor
that Lord Salisbury's indifference and
opportunism have forced that country
also into the arms of Russia. "The
splendid isolation" of Great Britain
would thus be made still more com-
plete, and this last desperate attempt
to renew friendship with China would
be explained.

The Chinese Viceroy has shown him-
self quite willing to listen to all the
nice things which English statesmen

Land the royal family wished to say
to him, and he has suavely made a lib-
eral response from his sweet store of
Oriental compliments without once put-
ting his tongue in his cheek when
uttering them. He has certain im-
portant requests to make of the British
Government in the way of permission
to increase Chinese tariff on imports,
and in all he shows a consummate
knowledge of English character, and is
continually dangling the bait of Chi-
nese trade before their eyes. This
.grand old man of- - the East already
shows, as the result of his few weeks
of travel, a wonderfully clear insight
into the essential differences between
his people and those of the younger
nations.

THERE 15 SO TRUCE.
Gen. Weyler Denies That He Is Will-

ing to Compromise.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. General Wey-

ler cables the Herald from Havana:
"There is no truce, but pardon is of-

fered to all who surrender themselves
with their arms."

The Herald correspondent at Havana
cables:

At Mansillo a big sensation has been
caused by the Government ordering the
arrest of Major Roblejo, commander of
the local Spanish volunteer force, and
Captain Raventos of the armed Fire-
man's Brigade, who has. also been In
active military service since the be-
ginning of the revolution. It Is alleged
that these officers are implicated In a
conspiracy to procure the surrender of
important outposts to the enemy In
event of the town being attacked by
Gomez and Garcia's insurgents. A
court martial to try the officers has
been called.

Maximo Gomez Is reported to be still
encamped in Eastern Cuba, near Sa-ba- na,

Miranda, endeavoring to organize
new cavalry-- forces to countermarch to
the west

BANK OF ENGLAND rNXOVATIOX.

Its Aid Given a Newly Organized
Stock Company.

LONDON, Aug. 8. Much commotion
has been caused In financial circles In
the city by the fact that the Bank of
England, which heretofore has refused
to have its name mentioned in pros-
pectuses of limited liability companies,
has agreed to receive subscriptions on
behalf of a. paper manufacturing con-

cern which has just been turned Into
a limited liability company under the
title ot "A M. Peebles & Sons, Llmit--

ed," the prospectus of. which Is now be-

ing advertised in the daily papers in
London and the provinces. The total
share and debenture capital is 305,000
($1525,000,000).

This new departure of the great bank
is viewed by all the smaller banks with
dismay, as it is recognized on all sides
that if the Bank of England is open to
receive subscriptions on behalf of other
intended companies, It can practically
monopolize this line of business in the
future.

, i
czar csitkg nervous.

Fear of .NlhllNf, Is Preying on HU
91,1 nil. ,

BERLIN, Aug. S. A dispatch to the
Neuste Nachrichten from Munich today
denies the report that Prince Hohen--
lolie, the Imperial Chancellor, has re
signed, and says that the sole object or
his visit to Wilhelmsofen, where Em-
peror William is staying, was to make
a report of affairs in the East.

In spite of denials, it is generally be
lieved that Professor Mendell, the In
sanity specialist, has been summoned
to St Petersburg to attend the Czar,
who is said to be In a state of extreme
nervous excitement, owing to the dis-
covery ot renewed nihilistic activity.
The Czar is reported to be in hourly
dread of his life, and hundreds of ar-
rests have been made during the past
fortnight at St. Petersburg, Warsaw,
Kieff and Moscow.

BICYCLE BErOIll) BROKEN".

Parsons Rides uu Indoor Mile In
1:511-- 1.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. At the bicycle
races at the Coliseum this afternoon,
Parsons, the Australian champion,
made a paced mile with flying start in
1:5414, the fastest mile ever made in
the State, and breaking the world's rec
ord for the one-mi- le indoor, which was
2:03.

In the professional two-mi- le handi
cap J. P. Eaton, scratch, won; W. Ken-yo- n,

S5 yards, second; J. T-- Star buck,
scratch, third. Time, This breaks
the world's indoor record for two miles.

John S. Johnson, paced by Parsons,
the Australian, and Ryan, on a tandem,
rode an exhibition half-mil- e in 0:54 4-- 5.

The same rider also went a quarter
of a mile, unpaced, from a flying start,
in 0:26.

j.i witi. nunnr home.
Fears That All li "ot "Well Within

His Empire.
LONDON, Aug. 8. The plans for LI

Hung Chang's visit to the United States
have been greatly curtailed. He will
hurry home in haste, and it is hinted
that this is due to intrigues against him
in China. He- - will arrive in New York
Friday, August 21st, and will hold hie--

first reception on Saturday, the follow-
ing day. On Sunday, August 23d, he
will take an early train for Philadel
phia, where he will lunch and remain
for a few hours. During the afternoon
he will proceed to Washington, where
he wiirremain a week. He will then go
direct to Vancouver, B. C, where he
will embark for China.

TO BUY 'waLB'S lowx house.
Alleged DtIro or the Younc Duchess

of Mnrlbonmsb.
NEW YORK, Aug. 6. The World's

London cable says: According to gossip
prevalent among her acquaintances, the
new Duchess of Marlborough has set
her heart on recovering for the family
the possession of Marlborough House,
now the town residence of the Prince of
Wales. It was built by the famous ar
chitect, Sir John Van Bruges, in 1710,
for the great Duke ot Marlborough. Ru
mor goes that a proposition to buy
back the house has been made in behalf
of the Duke to the Prince, but it is un
derstood the subject could not be en
tertained at present

lMan for Tonr of Czar.
LONDON, Aug. 8. A good deal of po

litlcal significance is beginning to be
ascribed to the tour which the Czar will
make next month. It is now positively
announced that he will visit Berlin,
Copenhagen, Balmoral and Paris in the
order named. The French especially
will try to make the occasion as glo
rious as the Russian fetes In Paris In
October, 1S93, and beyond the splendors
of that time it is impossible even for
Paris to go.

N JAPAN ECLIPSE.

The Coronet Party Fail to Get
Good View of the Cororm.

It will be very much of a disappoint
ment to Amherst College when it is
learned there that the eclipse expedi-
tion which went to Japan on the yacht
Coronet some months ago did not meet
with any jjreat degree of success. Pro
fessor Todd of Amherst and his party
had everything in readiness in Yezzo
to view the eclipse on August 9th. The
following extract of a letter received
from one of the yacht Coronet party
and dated Yokohama, August 10th.
will give an idea of what was accom
plished:

"As yet we have only had telegrams
from Professor Todd but they were
rather sad. He said it was cloudy the
corona was only partially visible and
that they had taken a few photographs.
They must be terribly disappointed
after so much preparation to have such
small results, but we hear that at all
the other stations chosen by different
parties nothing was seen at all. We
observed partial eclipse at MIyanoshita
with the help of smoked glass."

Jones ''Good morning Benson. How
do yon find business?" Benson "By
judicious advertising'.' Harlem Life.

POLITICAL POT IS

Gold Democrats Working Hard

to Down Bryan.

't.t. iiAvne tiit rr wnur

Texas Populists Fuo With Repub-

licans. Urynn on Ills Way East May
Meet Hoed "Whllo In Malno Hoke

" smith to Withdraw From Cabinet.

INDIANAPOLIS, August S. The
first meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee announced late last night by
Chairman Palmer of the, gold Demo
crats was held today, beginning at 10
o'clock. There were present all mem-
bers as follows: W. D. Bynum, Indian
apolis; W. H. Haldemann, Louisville,
Ky.; Frederick Lenman, St Louis;
John Hopkins, Chicago; Ellis Usher,
LaCrosse, Wis.; Samuel H. Goldlng,
Cleveland, 0.; Charles Tracy, Albany,
N. Y.; F. W. M. Cutcheon, St. Paul,
Minn.; and J. M. Falkner, Montgomery,
Ala.
- The committee was organized by
electing, Bynum chairman and John R
Wilson secretary. A transportation
committee was appointed to arrange
rates for the National Convention. It
consists of Hopkins, Falkner and Gold
lng. A committee on campaign litera-
ture was appointed consisting of Cutch
eon and Usher. The literature com
mittee was authorized to proceed at
once to secure and distribute gold- -
standard literature.

The headquarters for campaign work
previous to the convention are to be
this city. The next meeting will be
held at Chicago, August 17th. Mean-
time the address to the country author
ized last night ..will be Issued.

John R. Rooney, secretary of the
Honest Money Democratic League of
America, stated that the organization
had a promise that Bourke Cochran
will reply to the Madison-Squar- e Gar
den speech of W. J. Bryan two days
afterward. Cochran's speech will be
delivered either at Madison Square, or
the Grand Central Palace. The execu
tive committee separated with the
understanding that its works will be
vigorously pushed.

HOKE SMITH'S RESIGNATION".

Said to be In tho Hands of President
Cleveland.

NEW YORK, August 8. The World's
Washington correspondent says: Sec-
retary Hoke Smith's resignation as a
member of the cabinet and head of the
Interior Oepartment-i- s said to be In the
hands of the President The authority
for this statement is a close personal
friend ot Secretary Smith.

As the story goes, Secretary Smith
forwarded his resignation to the Pres
ident at Gray Gables on the same day
he authorized the publication in his
paper, the Atlanta Journal, of an ed!
torial declaring that the paper would
support Bryan and Sewall, although
deprecating the platform on which they
were nominated. In his letter to the
President, It is said, Secretary Smith
announced the position he was going to
assume, pointed out that he had during
the compaign In Georgia given a sol-
emn pledge that he would abide by the
action of the Chicago Convention, and
then went on to say that he felt that
he could not, in justice to the President,
longer remain In his Cabinet

MISSOURI DEMOCRATS.
Gold Wine: Prepares to Send National

Delegates.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8. At a meeting of

the Missouri Provisional State Central
Committee of the National Democratic
party, held today, a call was issued.
signed by James O. Broadhead, chair
man, for the State convention to be held
in mis city August 26th. The conven
tion is called for the purpose of select
ing delegates to represent the State of
Missouri In the National Democratic
convention at Indianapolis. A State
Central Committee will be selected, and
presidential electors, members of Con
gress and such other ofiicers, State or
local, as may be determined upon, will
be nominated.

BRYAX MAY MEET REED.
Will Go to Mnfuc to Make Several

Speeches.
BATH, Me., Aug. 8. William J. Bry

an, after he is notified of his nomina
tion in New York on August 12th. will
visit Arthur Sewall at his residence In
Bath for a week. He will then make
six speeches In this State. The plan Is,
It it can be arranged, for him to deliver
a speech in Lewlston during the week
of the Maine State Fair, and to have It
on the Fair Grounds. It has been pro-
posed that the Republican and Demo-
cratic State committees arrange to have
a joint debate and to have Thomas B.
Reed speak with Bryan.

JERRY SIMPSON" FOR CONGRESS.

dominated by the Populists and Demo-
crats orKansaa.

LARNED, Kas., Aug. 8. Both Con-
gressional conventions. Populist and
Democratic, which met In this city to-

day, made Jerry Simpson their candi-
date for Congressman from this, the

st"Z?rj

big Seventh district In both instances
the nomination was mado by acclama-
tion. Both conventions also declared
for free silver at tho ratio of 16 to 1.
Simpson was electejl from this district
in 1S90 on a fusion ticket, defeating
Colonel W. H. Hallowell ot Wichita;
was In 1892, defeating Chester
I. Long, and in turn was defeated by
Long in 1894. Long Is again the Re-

publican nominee.

porui.iSTs for mcKixley.
Texas Convention Favors FnMon With

Republicans.
"GALVESTON, Tex., Aug. 8. The

Populist State Convention, after an all-nig- ht

session, adjourned early this
morning. It reassembled again at 8:30
p. m., but 153 delegates were in attend-
ance.

The convention adjourned this after-
noon. Three campaign managers were
named, and It Is understood that the
plans for the campaign will be directed
on the line of fusion with tho Republi-
cans, giving McKlnley the electoral
vote and the Republicans in turn as-
sisting in electing the Populist State
ticket There was no expression re-
garding the action at St. Louis beyond
Indorsing the platform.

ON" HIS WAY EAST.

Candidate Bryan Stop- - Over Sunday
In Chicago.

CHICAGO, Aug. 8. Candidate Bryan
reached this city today. He was greet-
ed by crowds all along the route and
was given an ovation on his arrival
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan will attend di-

vine service Sunday morning at one of
the city churches. Which church will
be honored with the presence of the
party is not announced for the obvious
reason that It would draw an Inconve-
nient crowd of curious people. The
balance of the day will be spent in
quiet and retirement land rest for the
journey eastward, which is to begin at
11:30 p. m. over the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Pittsburg. "

APPEAL. TO OLD SOLDIERS.
Urged to Exert Themselves to Defeat

Bryan.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8. The Union Vet-

erans' League, of which Major General
Daniel E. Sickels is president, and Ma-
jor General William B. Franklin and
Horace Porter are vice presidents, to-
day issued an address to the Union vet-er- as

ot the late war. The address in
part is as follows:

"Comrades: Your country is in great
peril. In the present Presidential cam-
paign dangerous combinations again
"threaten the Integrity of the Govern
ment Misguided men conspire to bring
repudiation, dishonor and financial ruin
upon this nation, once saved by your
valor.

CIRCULATED FOREIGN' COIN".

Report That Chicago 5lurchants May
bo Proecat-0- .

DENVER, Aug. 8. A special to the
News from Chicago says the merchants
and other business men who have been
circulating Mexican dollars for cam-
paign arguments, givlng'50 cents worth
of goods and a Mexican dollar for an- -

American dollar, are to be prosecuted
for circulating foreign money, which, it
is claimed, i3 illegal.

Will N'avitute the Air.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 8. ArUcles

of Incorporation were filed yesterday
by the Atlantic and Pacific Aerial Navi-
gation Company. The company Is or
ganized for the purpose of constructing,
navigating and equipping airships, "to
purchase and sell letters patent In re-
lation to machines or devices for navi-
gating the air, to carry dispatches, mail
and other valuable matter, to transport
war messages and war material, to ele
vate, lookouts over battlefields, and to
carry dynamite and other explosives
over cities, forts and vessels In time of
war." The company also intends "to
sell aerial machines to the United
States and to foreign countries, and to
convey patent rights therefor, and to
do all things necessary for the business
of equipping, constructing and navigat-
ing airships in all portions of the
world." The directors of the company
are C. A. Smith, R. C. Smith, I. J. Tru-
man, G. T. Gaden and M. A. Terry. The
capital stock Is placed at $1,000,000, and
of that amount $500 has been subscribed
for.

Discounting American Paper.
TORONTO, Ont, Aug. 8. The Stan-

dard Bank has given notice that after
today American one-doll- ar bills or sil
ver certificates will be discounted at
the rate of 10 per "cent The other city
banks will adopt the same rule.

A DERELICT'S JOURNEY.

The information as to the position of
derelicts systematically collected by the
British Admiralty Is of great value to
the sailor, and many interesting cases
of long-live- d vessels and wonderful
Journeys are brought to light in this
way. Among the most noteworthy Is
the case of the schooner Fannie E.
Woolston. This vessel was afloat from
October, 1891, certainly to as recent a
daie as August, 1894, and during the
greater part of this period she was In
fairly close proximity to the American
coast Tt should be mentioned, how-
ever, that during the three years she
was drifting no attempt appears to have
been made to destroy her. The Ameri-
can schooner W. L. White is an in-

stance of a vessel drifting completely
across the Atlantic She traversed that
ocean in 1888. The number of derelicts
at present afloat Is comparatively few,
owing to the absence of severe storms
of late in the open 'Atlantic.

LATE NEWS FROM

Rain and floods 'Come to Save

Sugar Crop.

ATAXY 'TEAGJLERS GOING HOME

Pelo Retires to1TmporarySSlnmlxr.
Itov. Dr. Btrulo Dolnglnme Vaca-

tion Work German Klndergiirtento
be Ononed-Sund- ay School upper Otoa

HILO (Hawaii), Aug. 22. The first
severe storm of Its kind that has vis-

ited this Island for months was experi-
enced on last Saturday night Although
the God ot Thors did not hold forth
many hours, the damage in Kau was
considerable. In HIlo there was no dam-
age done, but along the volcano road
telephone lines were broken by falling:
trees, and Instruments were burned
out. In Kau seven inches of rain fell
during the night and Sunday morning.
Early Monday morning grinding was'
resumed at the mill. It was feared
that the entire crop of sugar remaining:
would be a total loss on account ot the
long dry spell, as there was no water In
the district available for grinding, but
the downpour came in time to save Pa-ha- la.

It has been so dry that cattle died
here for want of feed and water. In
some places not a blade of grass was to
be seen. At the Volcano House there
was but a few inches of water In tho
tanks before the storm of Saturday
night

By theway, old Madame Pelo has,
again calmed her temper and has not
been seen to fire up for several days.

Tourists last week were gratified at
seeing the lake quite active, and largo
parties went down to the brink almost
every day. On Friday of last week the
main floor of the crater for some dis-

tance around sank probably forty feet,
and the fires of the lake disappeared,
only to burst forth again the following
morning; but after a few days activity
all grew dark again In the great pit

A goodly number of ladles and gen-
tlemen attended the dance last evening
at Spreckels Hall, given to aid In rais-
ing funds for the purchase ot instru-
ments for the Portuguese Band. This
was the first of a series of dances to bo
given for the same purpose.

Rumor has It that J. M. Vivas, presi
dent of the Portuguese Union of Hono-
lulu, intends giving up his business in
the metropolis and locating in Hilo for
the, practice of law.

The first Sunday school session held
in upper Olaa convened at the home of.
Charles Trowbridge on Sunday, the
9th inst. Rev. C. W. Hill organized the?
classes and Mrs. Trowbridge, Mrs. Tul-ch- er

and Mr. J. W. Morris were elected
officers. About twenty-fiv- e were pres-
ent.

While Rev. Mr. Hill has been recu-
perating In Olaa, Rev. Birnle has been,
occupying the pulpit of the First For-
eign Church.

Rev Mr. Birnle will fill the pulpit ot
the Haile Church tomorrow morning;
in the" absence of Rev. Desha, who
leaves on the Kinau thl3 evening for
Honolulu. He will return next week, af-
ter placing his children in school.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilder and party,
ot Honolulu) who have been spending-som-

time in Olaa and at the Volcano
House, are preparing to leave for Sam
Parker's ranch at Mana.

Marshal Brown returned from tho
Volcano yesterday and will leave for
the metropolis today.

Deputy Sheriff Lyman and wife are
in Kona.

ProLKoebele left for Olaa yesterday.
He expects to spend a month on Ha-
waii. He grew restless InHllo on ac-
count of the lack of insect pests, for
which he was searching, and left for
Olaa earlier than he expected.

F. S. Scott, a recent arrival from
San FranciEco. in In town for the pur-
pose of buying land in Olaa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Richards and son
were at the Volcano House last week;

A son was born to the wife of H. C.
Austin on the 15th inst.

W. S. Terry, principal of the Hilo
Boarding School, returned from the
coast la3t week. He went abroad to
atudy late improvements in electrical
machinery.

A pleasant party picnicked on Cocoa-n- ut

Island on Friday, at the Invitation
of Mr. and Mrs. L. Severance.

The ship Roderick Dhu, Rock master,
left port for San Francisco Friday
morning. Her sugar cargo consisted ot
38,650 bags. Mrs. S. L. Austin, Miss
Percy Carter and E. J. Hanks took pas-
sage on the vessel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Goodale of Pa-paik- ou,

and Miss Katbryn Goodale,
leave on tha Kinau this evening, en
route to the States.

Hilo is to have a German kindergar-
ten under the management and Instruc-
tion of Miss Clara H. Byer, a Genau
young lady who Is a graduate of Goldes
Gate Kindergarten Training School is
San Francisco. For three years pt
alio bos been private teacher in Iks
family of J. A Scott, Waluaku.

The steamer Hawaii left Hilo1 oa
Wednesday with Mate Lane In charge.
Captain Fitzgerald was seriously HI,
and the Hawaii took on Captain Crey
from off the Kinau Wednesday after-
noon, continuing on her way toward
Honolulu.
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Suggestions by Pupils and

Teachers at Summer School.

ABOUT GOVERNMENT SCHOOL.

Inspector Towuetl uutl loM Storage.
Huw Lan' IViHjwrMturo May le Ob-tAl- Hl

A. L-- tu FruJU VWt to
th HuvrutfciB lctrlc Co.'- - 'Work- -.
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A
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The invitation of the Methodist leves it on more level ground. Bul
was accepted i the is so porous on Hawaii it

by teachers. The organ re-- high percentage the
cital nader the management of Wray

deal

soil.

rock that
very

has been fixe for Monday 2, fu of Xortk Africa
lag. Monday itself be given toiW0. 1000. Hawaii
general exercises, others con- -' Oahu Kauai 1000. read-siderati- oa

of the of ' ily seen that the altitudes here
penmanship, modeling. Spen- - ( are here than in the continents.
car. Tais s more especially true if con- -

The raornig session opened with sider the proportion the greatest
experiment to illustrate the principle the
span the cold is produced the . point of difference the

naa an - "" """ vn l2 .uc iu.a
atomiser thermometer. The bv sea ln the former
experiment Mowing the bulb u OI c"ns m case. This is

the thermometer dry- - o change of
temperature Next, wet with
water. The went down two or
three degrees. Next, when continuous-
ly wet with sulphuric ether. The tern- -

Yr?YZyZ:rJrSZ how from the
obtained m TnMded tflesimilar way tne temperature ot :n

deg, and with ammonia still lower.
The of the first was,

as announced, school government. Mr.
Towasead said that everything depends

the spirit of the sehooL Is there
teacher pupils?! very permanent sub

The spirit of the controls the
school. had thought of upon
a lady to tell how she kept her school
in such a lovely sprit. Asking gentle
man well acquainted with her and her
work, the secret her success, he was
answered: "It is her own lovely Chris-
tian character."

A determined to help
never fails. In the smallest school

the work of the teacher is high and
lioiy work. Consider your positxw and
responsibility. Whom else have the pu-
pils to give their noble ideals except

7 Lore should be the of the
school room, but that does not mean
lax discipline."'

He then asked of the
what they would do if in

a school where the the pupils
toward the teacher was one of hostility.

Our do aot need criticism,
he said, "but help. Your
here proves that you desire to do the
best you for your pupils."

Mrs. Scott of Koaa answered that the
watchwords were tact, firmness and
pergonal influence. Others said get them
to work for the school. Get them to
work for the personally. "What
one works for he comes to lore. If you
do any one kindness you will
always like them the better for k. Gee
the ringleaders interested. Interest
them all their work. Keep them
busy let the busy work have an-
other besides keeping besy. It
should be educational in itself.

In spite of ail this there occasions
when pntttshroent is necessary! In suchess; let there be bo feeling of resent-ae- nt

oa the part of the teacher. Do
aot your wrath.

Manners should also be considered
in this connection. la this as so many
oth"- - things, like like pupiL
Trai pupils in kindness and
tfcoasatfalaegse, cieaaliaess aid aeat-ae- s.

la the History of Education
Sr?ncer was hte subject. Mr. Scott
said Oe the peristyle of the build-
ing at Chicago ExpositioK were these
words Ye shall knew the truth aad
the shall you free.' This
applies more to Speacer than
aay other man. He has done store to
unify truth taaa aay one who ever
lived. Aad this has aot bees accident-
al either. Although poor man he
set out to do that very aad was
able to accomplish it only by issuing
it in parts aad getting sabseripooas to
the parts before printing: The
chief his works are First Principles:
The Principles of BSoIocy, the Prrnei-pi- es

of PsyeotagT. the Principles of ry.

the Data of Ethics. la each of
he dropped the

than the specialists ia it. His edaca
was BMtety a chip fran his work

shop. You will aad it very interesting.
Ton may acre? with aha; yon may op-
pose MS: hat you eaaaoc ami la

line of thought
first eare is to aad what educa-

tion is, aad what its purpose is.
says that education is everything that
oae does for plus ererytbJag
that is dose for hiia. Aad that the

of is to
coadBce to 'complete HvTajg.' He thent
asks waat branches saoaM be taagat
aad what to at a. ? for

firing in his retetioas to
to hie neighbor, to his to

baataaity. UtteUeecaal kaowl-edg- e
wffl aot make mas." Here the

for the aest class interrupted Mr.
Scott. Many of the urged aha ts
coaiinae. Not wis&inp: laterfere with
the Tonic Sol Fa class he dosed his

bat the end is not to he last. It
wiH be Moaday.

Dr eveaiag- lectaxe was upoc
the contour ef Islands. Akfcdofa
map it is for pupils to make
as well as the maps have

of is map of
the Uaes of different eteratioes run as
they do oa the laad. Far most lands
tats is very dt&euit, bat far the Island
of is Ss easy, as the peaks of the
high moaatains are reatT c roacen-tri- c

Uses almc san.tj
The geofogie of an island

may aara be represented oa a. neap fey
drawing the volcanic pert with oae
kind of thai made by water action

with another, etc. It is well too to have
cross of the

Islands and continents. This can be
done by taking the heights and

out with attitude
a little or in case of a large con-
tinent a good than the

It is better, how-- !
to begin, at least, with the Islands,

and Hawaii is the easiest of these.
contour drawn along the base of

one of mountains not far
from the shore be full of "v" shaped
valleys. On Oahu on the other hand
has older hence wider valleys. Ha-
waii has few on account of the
character of the material of a volcanic
mountain when young. Plants, largely
ferns, are already growing on the lava
of 1SS1. That of 1St& Is with
brusn-sora- e trees. This comes at first
from the moisture, oxygen and carbonic
acid in the air. after much faster
frwa the vegetable acids. Thus the
rock on top becomes

Land cut out more, much more by
streams. This is the water
concentrates its action. stream twice
as fast will carry sixty-fo- ur times as
much material. So a swift current car-ri-p

mnph inti.T tiA miinntnin citta snil

toaorrow evening
about fifty absorbs a of

raiuuui.
The average of Asia is about

Taylor even- - America and'
will Europe S600. Maui

among a 2W, and It is
vertical system average

Herbert greater
we

an of
height to average height,

which in Another in
storage rooms. Air. lownsenu

and a first "e and the scare--
was upon tfle .""ter

of
resulted.
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partly due to the rise of Oahu from
sea thus the sea cliffs in
land.

i Originally of course the islands
! no no cliffs. To understand

"'the we must and
cut down

carbon he bad Uef, maps wsh
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office could finish the series they have,
' and the Department of Education could
turnisn copies to the

For temporary modeling sand is per
haps the best substance. For perma
nent work I like of Paris. A

harmony between and good and chap
teacher

ealling

man-
kind

number tea-
chers placed

attitude

teachers
presence

teacher

great

purpose

cherish,

teacher

Herbert

truth make
Herbert

thing,
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pbjnmtet deeper
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paraose coosesoas edacatfaa

order com-
plete him-
self, nation,

"Were

bell

lec-tar- e.

finished
Lycos,

weather
spokes heights lectin?
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formatfoti

pupils make sections

laying

greater
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covered

because
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purpose
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taking

ravines and
history reconstruct

schools.

plaster

stance is made by mixing flour 1--5 with
whiting 4-- a.

SCIATICA A.ND LUMBAGO.

A Woman bHirers for.Several Months

l'ky-Jc- u Vert Cetfaultt'dr bur Their
I.tittted!t.-9- . tlhl Utile or no Good A
INsmiHiienc Cure In:ted at .Lat.

From the Free Press, Corning, Iowa.

A severeattack of seiatie rheumatism
aad lumbago completely cared, sounds
like a marvelous story to those ac-

quainted with the excruuating pains
which accompany such diseases, and
the unsuccessful treatment they have
tried, bat that such a cure was really
affected is witnessed by the following
sworn statement of Mrs. Frank Houck
of Hayes, Iowa:

"It was ia the spring of 1S53 that I
was first afflicted with rheumatic pains
in my left limb. I coasulted physicians
of recognized ability, who succeeded
la relieviag the pain for a time; but in
a while the rheumatism returned in a
more violent form than before. Again
1 sought the physician's aid, and ia my
endeavors to find relief I tried several
of the most prominent physicians in va
rious cities in this ricialty. Some of--

them succeeded ia allaying the pain for
a short period, but none gave me per-mane- at

relief, though I tried several.
"At last, ia the spriag of 1SS4, sciatic

rheumatism aad lumbago in its severest
form set in and I was confined to my
bed continually, although previous to
this I had been very sick the majoi
part ot tne urne. au remedies pre
scribed aid me little or no good. At
last, at the solicitation of a friend,
who saw an article about Dr. "Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People in oae of
our county papers. I decided to try that
remedy, as I thought it would surely do
me no harm, evea though it might not
benefit me materially.

"I secured a half dozen boxes of
Dr. WiHiams' Pink Pills direct, and by
the time I had taken two boxes began
to experience relief. I continued Uie
use of this remedy as prescribed, and
whea the six boxes were oce I was
fully coaviaced that they were doing
me a great deal of good. I sow con-
sider myself entirely cured and firmly
believe I owe the marvelous results to
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. A great many
of my aeighbors are now using this
won?rf ui remedy for various ailments.
aad all are beiaa: greatly benefited byf
ks use. I Begaa taking Pink Pais in
the spring of 1SS5, and the following
August was entirely cured, so that I
ceased taking them.'

Signed IffiS. FRAXK HOUCK.
To eoefirm the story beyond all doubt I

Mrs. Koack made the following af--
adavit:
State of Iowa. County of Adams ss.

Swora to before me. a notary public
oa the IXth day of March. 1SSS.

W. E. BELLES". JTotray Public.
Dr. "WilHams' Pink PQis contain, in

a condensed form, all the elements nec-
essary to give new Kfe and richness to
the blood and restore the shattered
aerres. They are an unfailing specific
for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,
partial paralysis. St Vitus dance, sci-
atica, nearalgla. rheumatism, nervous
headache, the after effect of
palpitation of the heart, and'all forms
of weakness either in male or female.

Pink Puis are pet ap ia glass Tfais.
both oatsMe wrappers aad rial bear
ing the fall trade mark. "Dr. Williams i

Piak Pflb for Pale Peooe." These
pills are sold by KoiEster Drag Cot
tiooron iirag uo. and ail dealers la
medicine.

--E.
Daring the first fifty years of Qneen

Victoria's reign sanitary reforms aag-meat- ed

the average Hfe of the British
bx three and a fcaK years.
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MAUI, Aug. 22. Xo social event in

months has caused so much interest
among all classes of people as the luau
given by Hon. H. P. Baldwin in honor
of President Dole during the afternoon
of the 19th inst. It seemed as though
Wailuku and Makawao districts were
present en masse Hawaiians, Ameri-
cans, British, Portuguese, Royalists and
Republicans joined in making the oc-

casion a memorable one. A special
train conveyed Wailuku, Kahului and
Spreckelsville people to Paia, and teams
and carriages of all descriptions con-

veyed them from Paia to Haiku.
The scene of the al fesco banquet

was a beautiful amphitheater shaded
by tall mango and avocado pear trees,
which were gracefully festooned with
red, white and blue bunting. The ten
long- tables and the smaller ones here
and there under the large Japanese
umbrellas were attractively spread with
all manner of dainty viands.

The residence was also finely dec--
orated
legend,

with bunting, and showed the
"Welcome to Our President,"

over the-fro- entrance.
The President, assisted by Major Pot-

ter and Dr. Edward G. Beckwith, re-
ceived in the parlors, Mr. Baldwin in-
troducing the manay strangers present.

Just before the luau Mr. Dole made
a speech in the native language, dealing
chiefly with the opening up of new
lands. The forensic effort seemed to
have made a popular hit among the Ha
waiians.

After the feast, extempore addresses
were made by Hon. J. W. Kalua. Rev.
S. Kapu, John Kaluna, Kahakauila,
Hao Kawaimaka and others.

It is estimated that from S00 to 1,000
people enjoyed the feast.

Daring the 17th, President Dole, ac-
companied by Land Commissioner J.
F. Brown, Major Potter and others,
rode in carriages from Haiku to Hale-aka- la

Ranch, and there took horses and
spent the day in viewing the growing
corn of the Kula homesteaders. During
Thursday, the 20th, Mr. Dole, in com-
pany with Messrs. Potter, Pogue, Aiken
and others, started for Hana district.
The first night was to be spent at Ke-an-ae

and the second at Xahiku.
At the latter place the President is

desirous, of seeing some Government
land which is said to be good for coffee.

Mrs. Lewers and Miss Anna Sorenson
of Honolulu are the arrivals of the
week at Mrs. Bailey's, Kaawapae.

C. "VT. Baldwin of Haiku is at the vol-
cano.

Miss Nellie Bickhell of Kamehameha
Preparatory is a guest at the Mauna- -
olu Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kennedy of "Waia- -
kea paid a flying visit to Mr. J. W. Col- -
ville of Paia during last week.

Misses Pullar and Steele returned to
Hilo by last Kinau.

Mrs. S. E. Taylor and children are
at KailiilL

During rhp ''nth TlT rnnnoi- - nf TXm

noluln, Mr. Grant (a San Francisco at
torney). Dr. Raymond of "Wailukn and
several others visited the crater of Ha-leaka- Ja.

The August meeting of the Makawao
Literary Society has been postponed
until Friday evening, the 2Sth. Presi-
dent Dole, Commissioner Brown and
others will attend. It will take place
at Snnnyside, the residence of Dr. E. G.
Beckwith.

During Saturday evening, the 14th.
a fine rain wet dawn the slopes of East
MauL

ful.
veather During the week, delight

BOLD ROBBERY.

Palama Street Car Office Los it
Strons Wooden Box. ,

Some time during Thursday night the
office at the Palama terminus of the
Hawaiian Tramcar line was robbed of
something like ?400, contained. in a
strong wooden box with iron fasten-
ings. This container of all the small
change brought ia by the street cars oa
Thursday, and other money, was ear
ned away from the office to a point
back of Kamehameha, about 250 yards
from the stables, and there broken
open. It was found at about 18 o'clock
yesterday morning, and near by were
the plain marks of the wheels of a
brake.

Entrance to the office was effected
through one of the windows. Although
there were two watchmen on dnty, the
box was as neatly carried away as If no
one at all had been near.

Detective Kaapa was put oa the
track, and althoazh there ar cnm

grippe. pjgj. weJI tounded suspicion as to the
taief or thieves, no arrests had been
made up to a late hoar last night.

ARTESIAN WELL, WATER.

Chemical Test Shows Small
Amount of Veeetahle Matter- -

Professor Ingalls was engaged some
months ago by the trustees of the Ka-
mehameha Schools to analyze the water
from the arteslaa well oa the school
premises. The water Is pumped from
the well LfiOO feet to the four tanks oa

the top of the hill. Each tank holds SO.-0- 00

callons. 'There are two other tanks
also" filled from the well, for the pre-

paratory school.
The water in the tanks does not differ

appreciably from that drawn directly
from the well. The amount of organic
matter, as indicated by the quantity of
free and albuminoid ammonia, is ex-

ceedingly small. The character of the
mineral constituents is of such nature
!i5 not to call in question the excellence

tof the water for culinary or drinking
nurnoses. It cannot, however, be useu

f for developing photograph plates, as the
quantity of chlorine is high, and tnis
would combine with the silver of the
negative. The quantity of free carbon
dioxide (carbonic acid gas) is also large
and would act injuriously upon the
negative.

The total (mineral) solids is 19.17
grains per gallon; of chlorine, 6.23. The
albuminoid ammonia is .CIS parts per
million. The hardness (from carbonate
of lime) is 6.S degrees per gallon. In
one gallon of the water the total 1S.945
grains of solid matter is made up of:
Silica, 2.72; alumina, .070; iron oxide,
trace; sulphate of lime, .40S; carbonate
of lime, 2.020; carbonate of magnesia,
3,405; common salt, 10.322.

TAKE A RIDE.

Solution of the Puzzle that Bothered

People.

Very l".y Wlira Yon Know How It's
Done Twenty Incorrect

Abws Iteivlved.

In the above will be found a diagram
of the Advertiser puzzle showing how
the lady at Makiki cut a carpet with a
corner out of it fo fit a room exactlv
square. Twenty-seve- n answers were
received to the query, but only three
were correct. Some of them were ob-
long, and one had a large hole in the
center, which the person who submit-
ted it forgot to fill up.

One received yesterday had two dia-
grams, each divided into three parts.
Just how it was worked out or what
was expected of it was not ascertained,
as the puzzle editor was stricken with
nervous exhaustion before finishing it.
The diagrams are presumed to be an-
swers to the puzzle, but they were so
carefully folded that they were like
Humpty Dumpty, once undone they
could not .be put together again.

The first correct answer was received
from Idzui, a Japanese girl on Nuuanu
street, and within a few minutes Com-
missioner Marsden sent his. He was
spoken to last night regarding the so
lution. While feeling that the girl
should have the car ride, he believes
he is entitled to it, because he solved it
and was on his way to the office with it
when he met a colony of lady birds,
which engaged his attention while the
girl went under the wire. Mr. Marsden
has been satisfied, however, and the day
the electric car line starts he will han
dle the motor handle, while the winner
of the prize sits on the inside.

The other correct answer was fur
nished by a Japanese boy. He was too
late for the ticket. The correct an-
swers were received before the Hobron
Drug Company put their answers on the
blackboard. i

".

DEATH OF LEWIS J. LEVEY.

Expires from Pncumon After a
Short Illuess.

Lewis J. Levey, the well known auc--
ioneer, died at midnight Saturday

irom pneumonia, after a short illness,
leaving a widow and six young chil-
dren.

Mr. Levey was born in Manchester,
England, September 19, 1S3S. When a
young man he did considerable travel-
ing, visiting India and engaging there
in the theatrical business. Through his
brother-in-la- w, A. Hoffnung, a wealthy
merchant in London, he engaged as
supercargo on an emigrant ship which
left the Azores with Portuguese bound
for this port, about fifteen years ago,
and has resided here with the exception
of a brief interval, since then.

He engaged in the auction business
at the corner of Queen and Fort streets,
remaining ia business until after the
revolution of 1S95, when he went to
Australia, with his family, remaining
there until about three months ago.
During his absence the business was
managed by his brother, Samuel J.
Levey, until he suddenly made up his
mind to close it and go to China.

The deceased has had no occupation
since his return, but he hoped soon to
get into business again. His hopes for
capital, however, were built mainly on

J a claim he had against the Government
for arrest during the revolution.

He was a warm hearted man, a good
friend and a devoted husband and
father. He was a member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity, and one of the oldest
of the craft In the Islands, he remarked
to a reporter for the Advertiser, but
never affiliated with a lodge here.

The deceased was buried yesterday
afternoon at three o'clock under the
auspices of the Sons of St. George and
Jewish Benevolent Society. H. H.
"Williams, directed the funeral and the
remains were interred at Nuuanu
cemetery.

Politiciaa "They tell me that the
other party is spending money like wa-
ter." Campaign Manager "Yes, sir;
they have that advantage over us. If It
is an advantage. "VThy, sir, we have
sent out a circular at a cost of $100,000
to Inform the voters of our party that
the managers on the other side are
asing money in this campaign." Bos-t- oa

Transcript.

It Is always gratifying to receive tes-
timonials for Chamberlala's Colic, Cho-
lera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and when
the endorsement Is from a physician it
Is especially so. "There is no more sat-
isfactory or efTeetfve remedy than
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy," writes Dr. R. E. Ro-be- y,

physician and pharmacist, of. 01-ne- y.

Mo.; and as he has used the Rem-
edy la his own family and sold It In
his drug store for siz years, he should
certainly know. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for H. L
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Tobacco

Pipes
Smokers

Articles. 3HaHHb
AND RETAIL.

HOLLISTER CO;
CORNER FORT AND STREETS.

SF Import direct from the principal factories of the World.

JOHN NOTT

in sr

WHOLESALE

JA

&
MERCHANT

I li, fill ll Clll kHOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate Vara (White, Gray and iMcnei-piaiea- j, Pumps, Water and Soil Pipes.

W3tsr Closets and Unnals, Rubber Hose and Lawn Sprinklers,
sir.KS, a b. Liuners and Leaders, sneer Iron Copper, Zinc and
Pipe Fittings.

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER.
TJimond Block.

AND

and!

SHEET
7U KinU

Bath l uts and bteel
Lead, Lead'Pipe and

IKON

Street.
WORK.

Pacific Hue Ho.

Limited.

Agents for DEERE & Co.
The largest Plow manufac-

turers In the world. .

"SecrefoEY" ft Plow

The Secretary Disc Plow la already an established success. A supply Is
at an early day, as also Bice Plows, Breakers, etc., manufactured tf-dal- ly

for this country.

THE VACUUM OILS
The best Lubricants mannfftctnred.

Picture Mouldings
The latest patterns Just receiTed from the factory. '

Slack & Brownlow's Filters
Twenty, Years' experience haa failed to produce so good a water psriar.
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RAW GOD

DID M DAMAGE'

'Most VicfeRt Stonn Eioertaoced t

I B6f 6 m J ears.

THE BALL'S KQUGH PASSAGE.

.JMaute Ptmuhtu fey Gujlcu; Tluit l"u.

Cuuhl yt Land Mr. srl?
Stiooss. ttt Wruair tani lotl- -

n ?r.u cMto-i'a- T-
,; uni tficmwft x - --",,,., --j.,was a a j

'iKs, wko gives a full account of the
Irveaat severe storm in that district. It r

Is paMisfee in full beiow: J

Tire Rain Ged you gave as a story
afccMK ia a reeeat number of the Adver
tiser fc&s bees getting in some very
goo orork and it. all came about in this
?eoSar way

"As yoe are aware,we were having a
very severe droeght here in Kau, and
thkkgs were in. a desperate state when
Jefen Searle of EBea. who was getting
very short of water at the mill, took his
wife aad. west up into the mountains
ivc tie purpose of shooting cattle (so
Ite said. He fetched up in. the vicinity
of the Kain God. but the oM uncanny
wnei who frequents the place was not
jceseat. Wishing to try his riie before
shooting at cattle, he drew several
be&4s oa the Kain God.

"Well, oc Saturday night and Sen- -
day raecning. August 15th. and 15th, San.
had oae of the most severe storms of
rais. lightning and thunder. It was
seaechiag terrible. The lightning we
had was the worst, seen here even by
the oMest inhabitant of the place. o
see seessed to fee safe, as it played all
arossd eer houses.

"Between Naalebe an4 Pahala. seven-
teen, potes were struck: and seven, were
saeshed to pieces, disabling the whole
system, aad setting1 people to wonder
waes. tae ecu woem come, several 01
the jastrements were likewise slightly
&sjred.

""Jeteepfe Pritehard deserves great
credit foe his promptness in getting to
wrk c the reiirisgof the Knes. f

"Toe will fe giTen. some t

brines Bke work ofthe storm whei.
teu yoe isax. at --Naakenu inree intaes
t i- - ru t - a ,v.i,iJ- 1- ic" "- - "" -- ' .

pfcees seven inches in six hours. There
was simply jest one Winding sheet of
water for several hoers. coctinnocs in
its cewnpoer.

"Paiaia. aad the other Kan planta-taw- ss

save been, crying for water. WelL
tfeerve got ti. bet in. a somewhat more.r .1 .r- -j .1

"!lBK? "T "f-- ""i-i-e,i- -
"The natives in. the district say that

Kaamons. was angry at llr. Searle for
aring to fire upon her, and. that he

tried, to wash him oet. Reports give it
west that &e was nearly drowned at one
tfcae. It seems Kaamanu had expert- -
eaee wkk the- gentlemen before.

"Suck two years ago Hr. Searie
kaeuked oE a piece of Kaamana's head
as ae wanted, to compare the rock with,
sfloe others, having made a claim, that
tkRite Gad. was esrocfeed of strar2
kistc of lava. He earns nearly paying- -

fc4r Soc it, as Hiefa. was washed
wk. Toa& heoc toes of recks were
wasfced. throegh. his fceaBtKKl araen,
seae o thes. wetghing- a toee alone,
Tte tErrts (did frrT at the time that
KaozsBK was seeMfig "vengeonee.

' - '

the first prize,
. the,

- - " u- -

ck. Jlasie AtMnsoo.
Atkiasoe. Perry. Miss

iIr-- Bond
3Crs. H. Beaeoo, wife and

WI. TT w .--te n x nan exgerseacea ose or.
worst storsBS s&e has ever had sine

smrsi- - oa the Koaa and: KiE roete.
coBttag p aiosg the "tv" coast

dgMzfctfat Trethr ms w- -r irifV -

t ifsrw. Tini ft, --r,r,
tfai!r'3m?in-rno?iiiwttitkn- :r

-- 5 k ,ii rrfc j.

sawsfeaeatfercaorm.and:Mi -
there sest have teen, some mfs- -

Sa&e afeont tie teiepfeoce message. Bat
fce ha no scoeer roanced the Point
than; fee struck: some of the worst wea-sfe- er

fe- fcas ever erperfejsetd. Iz came
voe. Mm so SHadenlj- - iher e was sere

fce kai ieen. straek bj" a ti wave.
"At 4 a. m. ScEKiiTr ise was off Psmi-k- M.

bet oa account of the storm he was

feosiaceia:Jrt fcni. It was T
theEaH eoaK dKtinafch. land,

. wm-- a a. atarea npiMtsK was oC
. - ti.. . iutt aa,

Ks. paseEErs. so ther tad toaani wsta 22. m when, the sea sub--
sifei saraewfasc ss tier were abte to
gee

Tike passengers- - were nac in. the least
awnaei. as tney amew txer were in.
the ia&fe: of as: ahfe tapcafn.

rocr tb& Sand. peope sar that it
Imohsui Tery zsmtb: is if the Fw had
ieeE ssruefc by Wrfar-fe- ; Ee ec rsfix.
Easfe- - iaomfc. iefece she "f

as ancfeor in Ser usaal piaiie at
Wmnr vVir&sr ri ii f

EMsratoer froei EoEancrt fc- - rt ri- -
tfase- - was a bfiaafeg: frefc of ifrrh
afcartfcs fava. wSfeh sbmt em rizfet te
wan tfe fcKjg bF to whfeh. thi EaH
ifes- l

"The raeife were washed ss fcadtr. '

- - - ' ..j W'. twii--
aiHl oat ta. Trts nrrc- - r ,h- ...- - K, ttj.

' ":a 'i- - "arse vstemes ofssear &o-3t- - fcpr-- uic- &&z-ri- -v !

" "'"C ""a
bzg&b? are ncpimr so. anyway.''

Liary Provided Far.
EL d CfeCEfc CtTT nTrTr I

- "" " 'm- tr. 2 72
l jua&x. at tvyrz, aaar-- i

.-- uuri cr oe EXCeas cm-mri- s:

ajair terns: aaanr&f fi- -r

3cy. i:rrrnzwm ce releasaf. ssksd.

the Cow? to discontinue further pru--
ewdiops in. the matter, which was 1

tfovrd by th Court. As the case "was
oae of chrit the Court remitted all
btit actual costs. Lucy tvss thereupon
promptly n leased and was provided for
tey ker xttoraejrs, -

AN OLn RHSinnxT DEAD.

" re-lo- an l).v iiiiiiuy After- -
n "ti an .UvtmceU Age.

w S. Treeloan died at his resident.
an Beretania street at 4 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon from chronic
trouble an&advanced ag.

He was bom in Cornwall, England.
in li. He came to this country from
the United States about serenteea years
ago, and established himself in the tail-
oring business at the corner of Hotel
and Fort streets, and continued until
the time of his

He was a devout Christian, attending
the Central Union Church up to the
time the ilethodist congregation was
established here. He has been a trustee
aaa acuve in. me wori. ui me wuer

-

caurcc. since its oegmning nere. ae
a yriioy. two here aad

several children in the United States.

iinKiuraron sun
ti 1 w 11 11 ii 1 xJVj 1 UJ kJlJ.ll

J U m mlMk

Aad Kttauea Keeps Sixteen

Four.takis Goinc.

fS2.WM.000 EXl'OET OF SUGAB.

Hlto Boj-Iaer- Bomls2-StieritrIIors- e

Sca iVvu PItkNiac Severance
""Keaalaa Jtramy ilJ1 a

Eacfc-Bae- till scores-'ot- es, lEtc.

IHilo Tribene. Aug. 15.)
.

was a sociable meeting at thei,
r 1 - TTno.tMnnf t 51. kalamoho. Aholehole, Kawakawa, Ahi.

Opakapaka. Kapuupuu. Akule, Omaka!
eranee was tne amiante cocces ot ice BAKED Ulua. Paopao, Omilu. Uku.l.?eveSpr!.- - AkuMhimahi: Ono!

f,fcHecshaw

v-- ""i-it-e
Jr, JIsss Miss

2o Mjes JuBa
A:neg. Emse?", Misses t.Ecctoe. Mr.

Wae

remain:

ashore.

Sue!?--

Pnsr

xzz&zz

stomach

death.

UriviiKr

There

receivedIJf! if1;!'son. Tte coooy prizes
happy lot ofr llrs. E. D. tj-- m.

'" '
.

Dr. n- L. ileore. A pfano duet by ilrs. t

Turner and llrs. Baldwin, greatly ted

those present, ilr. J. H. Bole
gave some choice readings on. various
tDDfos. There were solos rendered by
llr. Levi Lyman, and Miss Vaiis. After f

(s..-,- - !,,? snests to the nnn- -
hr of about thirty, departed for their
j.C1S

captain. Eocke, ef the Ecderfck Dhur
informs us that during his "on shore"
xt San. Francisco the largest portion, of
kjs time is taken, up in. answering ques- -
tiocs about HHo eoffee. pineapples.
prices of tone", climate, tec The genial
captain, is catching the fever himself
and. says he will, in. all probability, par--(
chase a piece of fcrvT t.? set oat a cot
fee plantation: jest as scon, as he cant
.irran?p- it. We feoce so.

KHacea. is stiHaetive and pretty much
so at that. The latest oews from the
Yoieano Hoose states, that yesterday
sixteen fairly large fountains were play- -
xng at ooe tinse. There are quite a
number of peogfe up there. AmoEg!
those to rTSUT a week or more are;

.1 k U - in FUfft L iL lI tA(t

three ehfldren. Mks Dtlioc and Mr.f
3rae Cartwrigbx.

The EHo baseball teas has ccaHneg-- f

r0l!erbeIi - ttaetea
sjl. txr i.vv ffgaj t.ug.- - xjsc :tt

will he played in. EHo aad the reterrrE
one will pcoeahty fee in. Ofaa.

Ada&ee was promised the vfctocioes
feoys ef the Eiio baseball team, on the
eceasiac of their bearing: the Eawaaaal
6oys3Sto2i- - They are annoesly wait-
ing: foe the pcomised treat.

Mokaaweawea is rgrfn reported
ttxe. Several city people have witness-- I

ed smofee sa the semmit of Manna. Loo.
The Vofcaao rocd was completed and

,ie Srst carriage perrr arrived at the
Vafcaao Hacel on. October 22. 1S8

inenit JE. t?. HKrrcccsrs carnage
srESe driven by the farxHr servant on.
tie iajsinehe road, was badly broken
up last SSedoesda?- mornins;

JacS: Eayes, eiawn. nA all rocai man.
the Wirth's aad the Eawaam areas.

fe now driTias a ftnrfr for the Hilo
Stzbtes.

Tfee case season; is nearly finisfced.
Xear $24,I'UK' werth of ssgar has keen
exported from HH eireec to Frfeco I
aaee February IS-- . 1SS-5- ;

w sr.&Tte so live and feitor m. our

Z to ti& ffie3X geceratiss as Mcesomv
ss aI e2se Messora
c8 them as frufc That fe whatt & by prssress. Henry Ward
Beec

,4
- n.cinj.ta.-cii3tc

- - Orre for Chronic
Diarxisoca. J

decrers wirfcrair. srrr rrr-- ,t. . . ; T

jfcrrtpawassersarifcasfceerii la ISS when I serred my conucrr asw? LJ11 DQH-- f e f Company A.SI q water' sytvanfe. Vofeueera, I ccntraaed chro--
SP-:?la'5:a:2:f:- : : darrhoea. It has grrea

has beem mterfsred deal of troebte ever since. Ihavelried
Srr . . f a iaissL diCerent medieines and sereral

" .

.

.

Tezrw r

.

1

"A

-

rems. joc icsLgr azo a rnenc
a i

acd after tar r fcccs&t and tcofc a. 31- -
tciu. u -

ii- -, Aiai. ucrsr x C23 SSJ rritr iju. itt. i.i cx tiu-cii- . l czaxc ce- TxasjE- -i
T ..-- .r- r" - --'"; T KU SSZ T&ZSXJ,

ac. recccmeEvt rr to aH TtZZ Ter--
erans tr d accec. write tz&. Tours

Esarr SceinfeergEr, AHes-.-
r &. c-- tj

-.rr - TT. t

WHAT HSU TOD

M M! AND ENJOY

Inspector Kellipio Furnisiies a

List.

ABOUT FIFTY-QX- E VARIETIES.

four TI(Rrnt AVays. of Cuoktiu;.

Hervltuti to Mullet.

Honolulu has had something of a rep-

utation for having good fish, but ac-

cording to Hon. WT. 0. Smith the people
do not know a quarter as much about
that diet as they should. During a meet- -
iug of the Board of Health recently,
while commenting upon the report of
Inspector Kellipio, he remarked that
the Japanese in Japan were far ahead
or us in tne matter 01 nsn, so many
different species of the fish he saw and
ate there are generally ignored by for-
eigners here, the tastes of the people
here running to mullet.

At the close his remarks it was
suggested by a member of the Board
mat tne representatives of the news
papers secure a list of fish sold in the
local market that are suited to the
taste of the foreign population.

Inspector Keliipio has kindly fur-
nished the following list to the Adver-
tiser, showing the names of fifty-on- e

fish and the way they may bee cooked:
BOILED Kumu. "Weke, Nenue, Kala.

Pauu, Ulua. Uhu, Paopao. Omilu, Oku,
Kahola, Ulaula, Aku. Mahimahi, Ono,
Aawa. ilaikoiko. Malolo, Pualu. Palani,
.Amaama. Awakalamoho, Kawakawa,
AhL TJla. Aloalo, Ulapapapa, Kuhonu,
iloala. Opakapaka. Kapuupuu. Akule,
Omaka. , "

rxvID Kumu. "Weke, Moi, Aweo--
weo. lb, rauu. uiua, .ioano, faopao,Iniln Mill, TTVr. C,r.l-- . A tn

.,..-;,-
.. ' --r,. tJl nr'fcifch V4Vr .'iaiUiU, XiLiHAlXta, .A

Jiaioio. Amaaraa. Am.
T ,1,.,,., t.-- tt. ,r.:.

- Pnnuhu, Hilu. Aawa, Moe- -
iua-- Amaama. upaKapafia, Kapuupuu,

F T VH Y 4 I Tiriiiin.
KOALAED Aweoweo. Uu, Upapalu.

Pahuikui. Umaumolei, Pakaiakala, Ka-
la. ITaikoiko, Pualu. Amaama. Ahole- -
bole. ma Aloaio, Ulapapapa, Kuhonu,
MoalX Akule. llaiif, Kole, AlaihL

HE OLD GREEKS

T Had an eye for the
beautiful. The Greek

word Kosmos, taken in
one snse, means orna-

mental; while Kosmetikos
translated means skilled in

UCtUtttOUj ,: and Kosmeo
means order For this rea-
son the name

fOSMEON
WARE
" has been given ro

alineof mireAluminumg- - ods
that we handle comprising,

Hair Brashes, Combs,
nana AUrrers.

Trays far the Tfet Tabfc,
Asd fcaemcraWe sraaK snicks

usuallv made in silver at
higher prices. The entire
surrace of these articles is
unchangeable, and never tar--'
nishes, even should it come'
in contact with water. The,
articles have the appearance
of frosted silver, and areas!
Irght as a reather. AH these
qualities taken together oive
the ware that delicate grace
thatjovers of the beautiful

lacmire so much. Tne en--i
tgraved part is all hand work
by skilled artisans. The fif i- -

fgree ornamentation, in point,
01 styie, is unique and'
ctassea witn high an.

Cosmeon Ware is iust as
wonderful as the aluminum

fit is made out of, and the
world is never done talking
of the wonderful dualities
that valuable metal possesses.
We ha.ve a large assortment

tfon han4 tastefully laid out

UOF pTeSentS 0 sweethear s
prtn vives.

iififliifirt.
AGENTS.

fa&K ixsmayeeifarerTrmterfme sample tcttte jL tT T. --

sfanwiereui&reak. Some of tie Eas: ChelChoferiandDmrrfcceaEeS: : "f inSpeCBOEL JUSt the thing

Gig- -

-

of

-

ef

fefcjrt.lfefa- - 4. iWiMWStlt.

PORE BLOOD
Is the source of good tsealth.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Makes Pure Blood,

Strengthens the Nerres,
Sharpens the Appetite,
Remores that Tired Feeling,
and Makes Life Worth tiring.

Sufferers

general
debility, skin
diseases, or
any other ail-

ment arising
from impure
blood, should
take

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Gdd Medals at the World's Great Exp istlioas.

Ievars of cheap iraitauon- - The
uuut! Ajer's S.irs.p.iriUa 1

nent ou the wrapper, and is blown m
the glaa u tuck bottle.

ACKSTS FOR H.VW.U1AS lsLAM5t

HOLLISTER DRUG GOPANY,

Limited.

gPurifinej

What Is

PURIF1NE?
It la the new disinfectant whici

has superseded all other disinfect
ants, being a scientific compound
having- no odor, yet possessing tb
qualities of a powerful disinfectant

The automatic distributor ahoulo
be placed In CTery house in Hon
lulu where odora and germs of dis-
ease exist. They are placed fre
of charge, taken care of and kep'
working day and night for Jl
per month It's an innovation, bu
on scientific principles, and ap
pals to everyone of common sen
Tbe idea is this: The distributes
drops two drops a minute, day ana
night Foul odors are LiIIM. y
no disagneable smell of carbolit
tad or crude disinfectants tabu
Its place. Ton don't know that
powerful disinfectant Is being uf4
if you judge by the lack of odor
But it's doing the duty doing J'
welL Can w. show yoa the "Ideii
Automatic Distributor?" Our Mr
Washburn will call. If youll tel-- ,

phone to

i ling
Esat.vsivB agents;

ty, ,, .. T, ,
fur 1116 Miaiiafl lSiaDQS,

rrimi nimfTfr UinwiVvnnni,uu' inuuiv nniuifti
Tie Fia4 Twrist jVwtt of t&e Wsrtd.

SteuH-K- Use Ttiuto Are Hmti

YwmsL

KfiBHTAJH- - BESSBTS:

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser Canon.

Z&vmUjAMimanfm1iimte
Tj&tts ta AX Pasrt ia UfM. CUaa. Mte

aad Artxad. tie YTsrii.

Tte lOvets, 4. HttU iafrmtm tvttr U

THEO.H.DAYIESfcCO.,Ld
Ajssts C2nadi2s-Acstrah- 2n SJS. Lfne

Csnadiaa ?zdfc Railway,
i

The Dulj Adrertlger, 75 centfe
a month. Delivered bv carrier.

. SI,
Limited.

Havo Just Received from Now York
and England n fine lot of

New Goods

Among them you will find:

CUT and GALVANIZED NAILS and
SPIKES. "WIRE NAILS.

COPPER RIVETS and BURRS,

HAY CUTTERS, HAY FORKS,
CYLINDER CHURNS,
SHOVELS and SPADES,
CAST STEEL, BAR IRON,
GALVD SHEET IRON,
GALVD BUCKETS and TUBS,
CART AXLES, DOOR LOCKS,
HANDLED AXES and HATCHETS,
IRON and BRASS SCREWS (2000

gross, assorted),
COFFEE MILLS, CORN MILLS,
BLACK RIVETS, HINGES,
LAWN MOWERS.
HORSE SHOES and HORSE NAILS.
MOPS, BROOMS, PADLOCKS, CROW-

BARS, CARRIAGE SPRINGS.
SCALES. SAND PAPER,
WRAPPING PAPER,
WHEEL BARROWS, TRUCKS,
3000 YDS. SAIL DUCK.
IRON WASHERS, IRON NUTS,
CASES BENZINE, TURPENTINE,
GALVD PIPE, i in. to 2in.,
MANILA and SISAL ROPE All sizes,
IRON and STEEL WIRE ROPE.

up to 2in.,
2000 lbs. COTTON FISH LINES,
CARD MATCHES, BLOCK MATCHES

SHIP CHANDLERY,

GUNS and AMMUNITION of all kinds.

Success Water Filters:

The best in the market, and a thou-
sand other things that people

MUST HAVE.

All to be seen at

E. 0. HALL & SON'S,
Cor. King and Fort Sts.

Art Goods.

The demand for colors, both
water and oil is the surest in-

dication of a refined taste among
the ladies of the Islands. We
are in a position to supply the
demand!

A foil supply of colors,
brushes, oils, vamlsh and can-
vas always on nana.

Picture framing:, satisfactory
picture framing, is due largely
to the taste displayed in the
selection of mouldings that
will harmonize with the pic-
ture. We have the taste and
mouldings. Let us give you'a
suggestion.

King Bros.,
HOTEL STREET.

FOR SALE.

1 TTonolnlu Iron "Works

30x60 FIVE-ROLL- ER MILL

Cooiplfcte with seiriot; aud
1 18x42 PUTNAM ENGINE

The above can be aeen now in opera-
tion at Onomea Sugar Co.'a Mill at Pa
pafkou. The eame are in good, order,
and are to be taken out because too
small for future requirements.

Delivery can be made to purchaser on
the wharf at Papaikou, on or after Oc-

tober l2t, 1S98.
For further particulars and prices,

apply to W. W. GOODALE, Esq., at
Papaikou, or to C. BREWER fe COM-
PANY, LD., Honolulu.

1769-3- m

SPENGERIAN

TEEL PENS
Are the Best,

ur raz smnniAi qvajatieh or
Durability, Evenness ot
Point, and Workmanship.

The Lending Gommerefat and KchrM
Pen In Tnited States. Established JgeK).

Sold by all Stationers In Ha-xralla-a rds.

CASTLE & COOKE

(United)

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents,

AGENTS FOR

m Egifl Mali Li inn
OF BOSTON.

Hie tame
OF HARTFORD.

NORTH BRITISH
: Aso

MERdl DIE 60.

Total Funds at 31st December, 1S95,
12,433,131.

1 Authorized Cpltal3,W0,000 1
Subscribed 2.WO.C00
Paid up Capital . 6S7-5- 0 0

2-- Fire Funds . 2.601,01 9
3 Life and Annuity Fund... U,m.tH 19 5

tl2.-B3.t- 2 2

The accumulated Funds of the Eire
and Life Departments are free from lia-
bility In respect of each other. ,

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island

INSURANCE

Tiieo.H.Dales&Co.,Li,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuraflceCi
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.

AccHBHlated Fastis, 3,975,

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Li,
Of Liverpool fr MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,00

RedBCtiea ef ftrtcs.

Inaediate Ptyaeit ef Ctelaa.

AMMl n.t m
mmtim Hre If d.

The undersigned having been appointed
agerts of the above company are pveparrf
a insure risks against fire on Stone an
Brick Buildings and on Merchan
disc stored therein on the most favorabJa.
erms. For particulars apply at the oSe
f F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agants.

General laaarasce Coaeaay fer Sea. Km m
Laid TransKrt of Drtsdn.

Having established an agency at Hoa
hilu and the Hawaiian Island the undtrf
signed General Agents are authorized ta
ake risks against the dangers of the smk
it the most reasonable rates and en M
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
Agents fo he Hawaiian Mawfe

Gal Lloyd Mi fens CsJ

OF BERLIN.

Mil Gnl IBB COODQRJ
OF BERLIN. j

The above Insurance Companies havd
established a General Agsncy here, and thi
undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take risks against the dangers ofj

the seas at the most reasonabls rates and!

--n the most favorable terms. !

F A. SCHAEFER & CO., GnL Agtsi

KGMP!
OP HAMBURQ.

Capital of tht company aad rt--

Capital their rtinturaaa esaa- -
,

panics toi,6,a
Total nkkamrks lo7,6aB

ttlfiBu flie taMK Goim
OP HAMBURQ.

Capital of the company aed
rdchsmarks K,8ja,x

Capital ftdr rdnawauM caoi
panl ... 35,0:0,)

Total ttidnmrnto aj
The undersigned, General Agents of tfaa;

sbeve two companies for the Hawaiian
islands, are prepared to insure Buildfnat
Turniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma-

chinery, etc, also Sugar and Rice Milb,- d Vessels In the harbor, against loss oi
damage by fire on the most favorable term.

H. HACKFELD St CO.

S. J, ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

Ii ID!
Commission Merchants,

NO.3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
J5AN FPANC15CO

Island Order Promptly yillei.
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W- - R. KARRINGTON. EDITOR.

TOBSGAY AVGU3T 25. 1SK.

The HOo Tribaae eoatiaaes to maln-t-J

that the HUo salooa Is the victim
of serieas atecrtadaatioa. None are so

Mftad as those o refae to see tie
trath: bat we woald saggest that the
ataciBs of the HBo 3per stady the
stattrte books & Utile smre closely.

White K Is aafonaaate that the Sl--

nita Aiw sbaald cobs iu contact
with the Mbce to nkm of the larg

ctvi they attract, w waaoc reflate
isaat aSwriaa: wagratalatiaBS that the

nt Is Tmthemz a terser somber af
hearers d ks oatdcor meedags. The

trn i t dteHc of tke erawd s
that it viBmc bteekade tbstrecai
h aasfiy re-aed-ted aad the tray en
aaWd tahahtfcs aKJriag-- : as asasi. I

that as-th-e aadeoces increase
the recrafes w the raaks af this teti

; had? wfli he saor amaeroas.

bm the second iseee of the Hawaii
Hank the editorial aatiey of the paper
bjcAat o MMUerialiae and the duar

anaa ottee aoce. The
to show the saatectaJ

sfcata has been aaoeipned sad there
is eery reaa to beSpee that K it eaa--

to hoM to hedrcl:
it wfli hxreastnnr

ntr aHaaac the sciif aad reasoaahle
ettiaaas of Raw-af-i. It aadoahtedly
has a aad aehl aari aelraa ffi cal-thn- ue

tes wiMtaaiiiae xtta aa haao.
dfire n do that which is tea for the
ouaauy's wetttre.

The Board SeaKh has goae to
tp te Proper style to eaforee the arc's-itjs-

-

aar reeordia? births, deaths aad
mm iai.1"'' The hvsr fe expttcic aad
oaht to resait m the bares. of vital
scatfeifcs obtaiaias: irioraatioB aad
1 aja: Keioaide, that "iU be sxKthy

the aaaae. Ther are soate districts
whtit the chraaic state of lareatfaiaose
ffl acahahty eaatfcaae. bat If the Beard

of Baakh yffi tee a sharp look oat ior
a. Jear aaoathf. aad aihwr an krriiy ia
the. i afiw r naif at of the la?, it --efll be
hafc. short dae before the reabtioas
sBl b? esrefallr obserred.

'AaM Keeke'
siaes ha ihfc issue eaocfao- - Valaahfte

traatse arhieh a-- fee read with atoac
ar every caaTet Dbtater oa the Maads.
The aashor af the artiete bjl seatie-raa-a

of aide esperteaee aad saeeessfal
esattieaee pankslerty is e pissta- - i

af Oeytoav H daws aritk at?
who has tfork-e- d ia the!

aal laaaas whereof he 94
who ace sew to the iadastrr

hfc letters to thfe pf- -

whfchwaeaeMe
? the best resstesoat af the

ia the shortest tnae.

I

a. sxhlaBCd tan is O--

IThilliaiiw ha tin 11 m'i iT

ahat htr ssi are over-I- S yers
t jaa the scoeft;. Taedaessce
par snset If a ejaadoyaeac

he aveoared far a. asler
the u 3 cestr p day te paid
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wJtfc Hjm. ta.wbich $ljm
hawe bK added by sawsoripdeas feoca
cawnrrs. The saeasty hopss xeearoB
eaamJh jaaa3ts to aecall
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fear af &e aahBaits aad Ii HasChao
i . l haw Car fear of stiapaes
f cxjes that aaay sob hist of hssi

jy. ?- -- --. iiri adase raniehfag ththjads
cf hxfc 3dMsato jgfrainrf yamiat trafe.
I k-- kf be aohed haaqiu. that tb?e
re? a.tar es grviratf over the Seea-ri--s

-- wo of tae worst lawekjed aav

i.as " --ir warid. Cfean has bo
p: raaifa- - && Baseaa has o& Basch
go s tasw There is a sKrfest af
Cfx sower at aataer caee aot k esi

qux aaaazal thaa the pea
ttaaM shuati he eaaasatiy oa the

Sec as Sate dfefawisssnTEi stirs
Etyaafe cap fraav sa

so 2Cro-- Wecx. tae ejw feaer cf
he TRTestera Sates is fetTias ce2a

- 9. irtj qt fincn-- "r ii " af?-
phtr aa ataisre ejeilfcd: a tae aa--

casaaasfeas e rresfceatrtl eaacsaatei -

has hfcmseff rasce ec fess fet
t

8arLIMBi WtrVlT' ser 'uk'" rvr

shaag fe nrateaMs fc 3fr. pac--j

amisaaaes. ami feax fcfe cscsairr

aasKS fefe hassrecs. is szsess. 1

E!3mayKi . as reaasrfe he sj-- 1... . Ipsars s saise iss em the,
Jjcramjfes tics RBCht. tfeeETSgy
E3naera2T srj-'aigsLafrvay-
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kind of speech, waking before there is
l at it, and if the American people
warm tip to the pilch of which, they
are capable, the excitement as election
approaches will be second only to that
of ISM.

ShottH h sdwm to establish .

atodel mtb ts csiebratfc the Ttga af
tjaeea Victoria nsawrlalfec the result

uld be ofworldwideof the awveawat .
later. Just what wodel tawn
should or shoaM aot coaatea&ace with
in its borders is a hard aaestioa for the

(genual pafaUepabhV to agre"tipa ia
this day geseraiiott- - The oaly way

to arrive rat anything definite would

he ar tin Qn&Tiji e;fcfWSi the gea-or- al

abut far the soeruaent af the
place and for the rules, which she hud
dova to he strjeur eaibreea. iaeo a.

nraaieinatity watdd he a monument o:

which every loyal sou oC Great Bmma
slight indeed be prowL

,
The reeeptioit sivea Presideat Dote

is iadrel & gratifying exhibitioa of the
popatestty of the iMtioa's Chief ve.

The co frost the
oapositioB is ceast&stly predtcii for
any Goveeaseat oaciaJ, Trhatever his
statios. is pteialr shava to be the re-sa- K

of s. detenaiaed desire to misrep-rese- at

the people of the Islands. The
asdoaal spirit has cot entirely left the
raak aad file of Hsvreii&a citiiecs ss
the eaeies of literal ace hoaest gov--
eraaest have eade&reutd to taake out.
Xooe of those srho are ia touch Trita
the real seatiseat. of the Ha-araiia-a ex-

pected that the ekiseas of ilsei troeld
be fess eordhtl thaa they hare beea oa
the ocessiee of the Presideat visit.
The greetia? rea ilr. Doie shovs
eJeerly Brhat. aisersble aiisrepreseata- -
tioBs Jors the basis of the dyspeptic
howl; of the sassH coterie ttco sre
sireE the dfeaBee titie of the Oppo-sith- w.

MOXKKV-BACKK- O tUCVCi-bsF- -.

FoUowiag: directly ia the path, of the
safety bicycle aad she scorcher cane
the saoeiey-baeke- d rider; who twists
his satee.lato aeoet Sfseea eerres aad
rides throagh the strtecs possessed of
u idea that sose day he raay shiae, oa
the race traek all oa accoaat of his
croq&ed baei aad pinched, bieyeie face.

Larias all Qaesiioas of heakh aside.
the aMakey-baeke-d bieyelisr is & aais-aac-e.

becaase he is best over so that
he eaaaot see where he is gotag; aad as
a aatazal coaseajaeaee raas dowa all
the pdestriaas, h&e&s aad drays within
reach. He doesa"t get aay pasere oet
af his ridtag, aad as a rale he is a pala-

tal spectacle foe the average cKirea to
look apoa. chest is coBtraeted, he
caat breatae. aad he beads his nose
to the h&adfe bars all for the T&ia hope
that syaadhy he win be able to cot the
wiad fest eaoagk to aake a aew reeocd.
If it wse the radag ates. ahtae who

tooagh the aosk--baeiei- i eoa--
toraoBS. there woaM hartily be the
saaae-- csase to coeapiaia. Thej" are
gifea free scope to their laags aad
their eaeral apf:inr''wi-- ' so taefa- - hearts

Bat whsa the woehi-b- e racers
Boa every day riders twist

theaaseives oat of shape siapty becaase
thev saafee. to be oe a bicjtK it is
t1 or soae oae to eater a protest.
As oae of oar eoaieafocatries re2arS
it is hofed that the bicycle raoekey--
haek i; hat a passag par:, aad that
riders; of the wheel wao are to apfear
ia pahBc ia the faaare wS carry taera-setv- es

Ifte aE The wosaea ds al--

rao-- K i'SiCTfe.

As the saiaeser seasos wtt setia fee

drawias: to a dase aad tsoaotaiK ra--

dats wffi get together agaia ts carry
oa the ga worS: that is gafeg- ok gsl--

sate the asael bmsiaess nwaoa. we
wacM sagssst that sse af the scare
aaal fcaadha? Bghxs: issaaa a "feaee
refaratla t&fis ary. Oateafe soaae of
the shaacissof Chiaaaawasi use kaw t

aws the fcueaaa of Boa&- -

xhe ac&s that stficfc 09
sare ttaaaebs he fiasc of the prv- -

rate pi iaVai r There are 'high iea-

ses aad law testae fine feacas aad
ojfea tamees, aacijit feates- and ps&- -

atieise ieaees, fefaKd festss zzd. feavtas
that harsa't seem paiat for Tears. Ia
flaa a feace ia 111 waaaa" sa Heno-Ga- te

& fcsfet Pasadfee whese he caaid
so oat three hasareii ssd Sat3"7e
rr? fc r&e t?st 22 5s f iar x, ,.. . ,

m&f vnscy. v& amaamam. ass saae
ieamtKrf refidesees as is dcfTereays.
are Kswfee stsracsiffe aa jas wgy
ffirpEnraecirry-n-gearaldrahfeegaB-

5c of tae sdaasare T the at--
'"?,;yritc fewa? 3 arisd- 4m--
Pb?4 SeSiad tae fesxes hy saay af

KE piafeHc jefet fee say the feast. TieY
-

TtKa ...., frr r rv. a SW v- -- WIH c Oft. tW JF -
!-
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fcsasf wife waara2g pa?. eows, ttx.- -

ses ssesrai harEyasi iTffMctTMg
iE is necessary aa raise Sarrnss

lag asre Sec a tfc- - hs- & ;'r fe fe- t

fesees fe tfaw rfr saj.
femce fersr has rsTEr-strmm-: tie tcwa.

aafc ef Arserxaa. jolStSss. 5a rerssesfthe ressidsts has aarer beea 9s Uszh

ti:awQrfe: tfefecary mfeist we3 drawfbeat
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acosse tae "essT feeaosraiiBt erery Isoase. Ess: r remaE-- f
tear

Jaa
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SSr
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azrf

are Bhsc tSsre hecaaais tJw izzz&
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PuWi.xwwmi.v. iciwirt a few anti." 1t........ - i- -leocp Bv.Ti:. .ne "is,- - . js- -

sed ai'wnooj the sre, philanuirop- -

ic agents of the country. -
'

J

1111.0 srx.Y coxcumv.
t v

The suggestion from the EsecmJt?rinialmtlott than that of the Chinese,
Council that the time is not yet ripe! the 0t
fnr 5ni?!nr hml rancerts In Hilo hns

, , , , . , ., ,,.
taueeu raiseu a sioria iruui tuc.uicxies.
The organ of the Conservative Club
naturally improves the opportunity to
call the Government pleasant names
and give vent to its spleea. The situa-ilo- a

is rather peculiar, "we niusj admit.
hut it is impossible to believe that the
aaal sober judgmeat of the seasible
people tif Hilo will follow along the

"tangent struck oS by the Tribune.
So far as the Government control of

the concert is coacerned, there seems
to he no reason why the sheriff caanot
enforce the same control over the HUo
baad that is held over the Goverameht
tend playing at ilaiee Island. The pro
grams could be made out subject to
the approval of the executive officer of
the Islaad. aad if theconcerts were

by Suaday caroasals or aay of
the evils which sometimes creep iato
the liberal Sabbath, the Government
certainly has the power to put a stop
to the concerts.. The Goverameat ought
aot to coeateaaace amoag its agents
liberties which it refuses to the private
individual.

Aao:er phase that has never been
broagat oat ia public print or ia aay
cthrf way ihat-w- e are aware, is whether.
or no the citizens of Eilo are favorable
to the move. Ia referring to citizens we
do aot mean this faction or that faction,
bet the seaeral public of Hilo, irre- -'

specie of class, daa or present or
prerioes condition of social servitude ,

or associauoa. Oar esteemed eontem- -
Eorarr woald have the nubile believe

andso

Sunday coaeert. If this is troe is
the moat remarkable town oa this nun- -
daae sphereoid. Now we would like to

if there is bet one side to this
e.estioa. Are there aay Hilo citizeas

opinions have been slighted
the band concert aad who have f
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th.-.-. settlors. Twrnins to the Asiatics, .
I

i v.... .k..TM,lt ki-- n nraiuiuuiuu ,. .......
the commercial and even uie
ilfe of the country. While untor--'

tunate situation Is regretted, the report
adds: "It must not be forgotten that
it is possible we might have protect

swarmlll5 mllllons

ourselves far formidable

Japan. The Japanese are characteriied
. . .., .,., ...i.i.. ..S a t'ruuu iLUU ucij inruyat, "v

no interference they ob-

tained "A Japanese can live
prosper "a Chinese would

starve." Is drawing the a
little broad, perhaps, but the report

conditions In Hawaii to the
statement. Figures are given which

show that in we 15,300 Chi-

nese 12,600 Japanese, while in
there 15400 Chinese 26,000

Japanese.
State farm at Levine, which was

established to give employment to those
unable obtain work, is put down as

great success. dealing with
department the report makes dlstinc--

between the "unemployed" and the
"unemployable." State farm Is

refuge both par-

ticularly for latter, incurable va-

grants. "unemployed" are
opportunity work, while the

sre gathered in
to work. In the management of the

the work is experimental,
making the-- institution a

double purpose by
crops In field.

iisiLl'S nX-VNtr-- u. KXl'ERiKNCE.

neiueia is the latest South Amer- -

ican c51"111 has the gold
"""- uu ... ..
s3" to sta-- v tte demand for a depre- -

bea rarified all
oi & States. As Venezuela has fol- -

example set by the
York Journal Commerce

& following history of Chili's resnmp--

of specie payments in gold. As
national finance seems to be

SIXtr Ui. (QIs gJtHU CUE rtiii Utfcil tu
by its almost entire disappearance from
oar Prior decline
silver coins not circalate;
ssh&yjuent to gold did not
drcelate; both resolts are in absolute
aeecro. wita tee exnenence nee
eoaditioas of the United States. Eng-
land, France. Germany, other
tioasT both are quite inexplicible
according to philosophy of our
leotnagemen.

baakfag law of was
lax 3 years bat expul- -

aot much as one dissenting-- ' currency was brought about
voice has been raised toward the HHo'taroas0 constitutional amendment

Hilo

know

whose bVJ

boomers

paaj'

good

aot teen heard? . the hour, both, the gold bugs

be remembered before the and the may draw valuable
concerts were insagarated 3Iakee coadusions from this bit of Chilian
Islaad a canvass of the resi- - history:
dents ia district aad the people of of 1S51 established bimetal- -
Hoaoleic was made. There was nol lism ia Chili on a ratio of 16.39 to It

that this was dis- -
bba blaster, bat iet review of1 "ce

,? tinctly unfavorable to silver
the sitaatioa. We woala then oneJ. metal for Tjnited States
that the Eilo band coaeert advocates' jo 155 to 1 was too high and
eooi down a fittie and discess the mat- -' French ratio was 15.5 to L
ter calmly. It them srady their own' Chilian ratio had the effect, which

Dears have beea its purpose, of send- -
book aad. see that their own balance . .. ,T
sheet eootaias ao errors. shonlc go sq tiz conatry used
aot forget the people of Honoteia silver the settlemeat of its

bfore tee lesisfctEre many times national aad gold
After 1ST silver feU so far thatto sere tlseSaay ceacerts. --&?-the of 16L39 was low, and In

were able to carry their point. for 1575 the director of the
Whea this paper placed CMliaa mint said: "As a result of

x 17- -

gold, which before favored.
nr was the object a. gov-- t andervalned In commercial
enuaear is resalatioa aad not prohirj. traasactioas by aboot 7 per cent,
hoioa. This priaopie holds ircod As I have before stated, we have not

wefl aad if lo wale the resale. abend--EDo as as Eooolala. th.
ander

orjcfr1! HBo.
see ao re&soe the coa--

fe
tiaaed.

SBT ZE.VL.VXB L.VKK VRTT- -
MENT.
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was not large- - uat wten gold went
oat jf ase the banknote circnlarlors
isereasjd rapidly, becaase people
woeid not handle silver ia considerable
Qsaatities. Here is a perfect duplicate
fl ram v Vm .abTt- - - r4J:

t

Mh issa-s- n w. ava , Anc
Tears Iatr. fa order to Ic&n ,,

irf.gT. -p?n --mistim, After silver had t
displaced gigjd becaase it was cheaper, f

teen, displaced ia tarn by paper'
ugater, tee warJtL . T1"1

r ! ijb r r Cj u mrc r rrr ! m
xl "

itn.. f.rr7cem;ca w. au'tenuzEHL
srd haak paper aad these iseaes were f

iscaavertfble. The paper presently

crwraumfe. it wia Tery air g.rn zznrmr
te"3tr. The origfeal ifzso was r

worth 45 peace, sterling: paper
worth ... i.f r ...feso was ti.vsu li.ll u. I lif.t '

ae tee Kgfciauoa or x:sz ana ls-j-
.

enacted reestablishZTL.Z TSl to TCl- i.r. v mr w. a a-

24 tj- - This" was'. jcri.iirtTi am lapracsicsaie, &a ic
C50 aecnaea Buura wcrta cat'

lllaesce. When the law
into

to take notice of the fact that engage--
aac been eaterec frtn whlcii

r . J1. JB . - .

. : : T
""-- T -- .

r t--
- .- -. -.--. fi tn y

tscsiss too heary berdsi as. the ;

so that a compromise was
eaaa: spos tas easts or a peso 01 ,

Is ceace. Tee latest xn me Tzecesz--
TcHi-r- fr nrrnriSn frm

ftlredaawjicacf fcaakaotes fa acid
.l- e x rr --j m saaa, ua,esaDci tees proroio. obt ia

"-- --- - " - - -e

sea fer 01 seccess. On
igsg; t2 hstsseke: aad tank
became receemass ia gctfl cosas 00 ,

tcs basis cf a peso of IS peace -

the gsK the per--'

XfSl !f2 & wzs r tze United States;
,

tt rrr?:-- , nwrL fa Esne. Bat theref
fxctxsi. Tb?r wSEZSss-aaerCt-

f. raas'as Berd af HcxBta sc-- the EKra effocfecy wetai toec some of irs.were two

munstrwi

5of

Chilian resumpUoa and ours. They
.1..-- jv?il Mia HAilAnhutil e Wow""J vuu iramiuvu uuiw.
reissued the notes, and wo have re
deemed them over and over again, using
for that purpose the gold revenues of

prriy WheTtle;
Chilians redeemed a note they made "u not on ino iriUl auer u,
sure that it would not come back again ' concerned in the robbery of the trnm-f- or

repayment They wished for no car office in Kapalamn on the night of
"endless chain." We waited till the Au lst 20th ' and lt ls very probablopaper money had appreciated very,....
much before we promised to resume; that the sun sets todai thoy wU1

then wo fixed a date of
' b safely lodged behind the bars.- -

iour years aneau, and that encouraged
the appreciation of the notes, so that !f0und in the vicinity of the scene of tho
SfdaTfof rSum?tLrd- .- enlay afternoon and
Chilians voted February 11 to resume th!s has furnished a clue that will go-Ju-

ne

1, the peso being at tho time Tery 1 far toward bringing guilty parties
greatly depreciated, and they reduced; to justice.

coin not to the level of the i .... ,,.Shortly noon somebut toward it. By the law of 1S51 the!
condor of 13.T2 grams of fine js Portuguese children were playing about
the equivalent of -- 0 pesos. The coined j the barn at the rear of the premises of
silver peso has been reduced from 25 ' I. P. Peterson, Kapalama, when one of
to grams, its fineness has been re-
duced from .900 to .S35, and it is a
legal tender for not more .than 50 pesos;
the fineness of the gold coins has been
increased to the British standard, and
the pound sterling is a legal tender for
13 1-- 3 pesos.

Free silver coinage was without any
supporters in Chili, and the only oppo-
sition to the resumption, legislation
came from those who urged that the
country should wait till the paper peso
had appreciated to par before under-
taking it. As the paper peso was
depreciating this party not prove
very powerful.

COURT NOTES.

Singular Counterfeit Case One
Opium Fiend Convicted.

The case of Lucy "was discontinued
yesterday on motion of J. A. Magoon,
her attorney. By a mutual

between the Government and Goo
Kimf the girl was released from cus-
tody.

Ah Poi. charged with opium in pos-
session, was convicted in the Circuit
Court yesterday, three dissenting. The

Mury retired at 11:49 a. m. and return
ed in three minutes.

Ah Fai was on trial for passing coun- - j

terfeit money. The case is peculiar
from the fact that the money, a fifty-ce-nt

piece, was genuine silver.but had
been plated with gold. There were no
changes in the general appearance of
the coin except in color. From the evi-
dence adduced, he was enticed by a Jap-
anese man into one of the
brothels that stand out like ulcers in
Honolulu. After he left the house he
was met by the fellow who took him

and asked for the loan of fifty
cents. He gave it to the fellow, and the
next morning discovered that his
cent gilded piece was missing. He went
to the brothel to inquire'for It and was
nabbed and takea to the police. The
case went to the jury at 5 p. m., and
after deliberating a half hour without
arriving at a verdict, they were dis-
charged.

Judge Carter has refused to grant the
petition to discharge Kasumutsu fromi
bankruptcy, and continued the case for
two months.

Limaeu et al, defendants in a suit
brought by Lahoiwai to quiet title, has
filed a of exceptions. A. G. II."

attorney for plaintiff, declined
to 6. K. the bllL

Mills & Co., defendants in the suit
brought by Ah Chew Brothers, have
withdrawn their appeal from the judg-
ment of the District Court. The judg-
ment, $4SJ50, has been satisfies.

Kanani has been granted a divorce
from Win. Hakalaan by Judge Carter.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. W. A. Kinney is quite out of
danger.

CoL Gilbert F. Littlefthe Hilo attor-
ney, is in the city.

C S. Bradford, editor of the Hawaii
Herald, is in city.

The Tvarlr C! n Alien hrnmIif ClOttV)
.-- . zzz-1- 7' . r,,r "" T
111. sin er uoiuiia.

C. L? Wight returned home from
Maui on the W. G. Hall yesterday.

T. D. Garvin and wife will leave for
the volcano by the Kiaau next Friday. .

One of the new Inter-Islan- d steamers
is due here in October and another In
December.

r D. Sparrow, Business manger e?
the Hilo Tribune, is in Honolulu loz
the first rime.

The eclipse of the moon Saturday
b- - zs pi2imy TKiDie train seven
o oct nam eleven.

Among the arrivals on the Kanai yes--
terday were G. X. Wilcox, W. H. Bice, J

ueorge H. Fairchud and E.
arscea is busily en- -

rsnr incriiTn 3 rrr t-& ut
iirj nee io w cl ia me oir znni.

irarslial A P.mm ortiT PontMns:
Eeafcen and Srszt of the police depart--

Km asks for tenders
Lff? sererai years ceforetisit returned on the Kinac yesterday.
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CLUE TO THE THIEVES.

before
resumption

TIT

Stretz.

arifir!

Portion of the Funds Stolen From
the Train Co. Recovered.

aslant.

I A bundle containing 5116.30 was

the number happening to go into the
carriage house, found a bundle of bed-

spreads under the boards. This was
opened and two or three packages con-

taining five nickels each taken our1.

The child ran out and showing his
prises to the others began to jingle
them gleefully.

A Portuguese girl who appeared on
the scene reported the matter to I. B.
Peterson who, after investigating the
matter, telephoned to the Marshal's
office. Clerk Dow took the message
and at ofice gave the points to Detec-
tive Kaapa who went out to Kapalama
at once and found things' as stated.
The bundle contained nothing but
nickels which the thieves probably,
secreted in the barn for future use,
fearing discovery attempting to use

much small change.
The total amount of money in the

box when stolen from the Kapalama
office on the night of August 20th was
$450, made up of $360 in change and
?90 from the money boxes.

UXCLE SA.M'S CURRENCY.

The gold eagle weighs 258 grains.
The trade dollar weighs 420 grains.
The ?5 gold piece weighs 429 grains
The $20 gold piece weighs 51S grains;
The 10-ce- nt piece weighs 3S.5S grains.
The 20-ce- nt piece weighs 77.16 grains.

ne bronze cent weighs 4S grains.
The gold dollar coin weighs 25.S

grains.
The cent nickel piece weighs J2

grains. '
The half-ce- nt copper weighs 48

grains. ' '
The silver qiece weighs 19.2

grains.
The common quarter of silver weighs

96.45 grains.
The 'silver piece weighs 1L52

grains. , '
The nickel piece weighs 77.16"

grains.
The fineness of our gold coin is about

90 per cent.
The old fashioned copper cent weighs

16S grains.
The quarter-eagl- e, or ?2.50 gold piece,

weighs G4.5 grains. " '
The nickel piece, now discon-

tinued, weighs 30 grains.
The standard dollar weighs 412

grains; the half dollar, 192.9 grains.
The nickel piece Is exactly

four-fift- hs of an inch in diameter.
The bronze piece Is compose!

of 95 per cent of copper and 5 per cent
of tin and zinc ,

The bronze piece is composed
of 95 per cent of copper and 5 per cent
of tin and zinc

The silver half-doll- ar was authorized
April 2, 1792, and coinage was begun in
1794.

The 10-ce- nt silver piece was author-
ized by Congress in 1792, and its coin-
age was begun in 1796.

The nickel cent was authorized Feb-
ruary 21, 1857, and its coinage was be-

gan the same year.
The $5 gold piece was first coined In

1795. by virtue of. an act of Congress
passed April 2, 1792.

The first regular silver coinage to be
?" "ut '" l"e oruer ol was

The J20 gold piece was authorized
by act of Congress, March 3, 1849r and
its coinage was begun in 1S50.

The $10 gold piece was authorized
by act of Congress, April 2, 1792, and
its coinage was begun in 1794.

The quarter eagle, or 20 In gold,
wa3 authorized April 2, 1792,' and Its
coinage was begun in 1795.

The silver quarter was authorized by
act of Congress in 1792, April 2, And
coinage was begun In 1796.

The bronze cent was Issued In ae
cordance with a law passed in 1S57, and

The cent takes its name from the
Tatln fa hnnr1rcA ihta
coin being a hundredth of a dollar.

copper half-ce-nt Is among the

tne law o tnis enect Deing passed
1792 and coinage begun the following
year.

The first purchase of copper to b
Sf8? Si ""VT1 f.131 CO,nafi! Wa8
in 1792, September 11, six pounds.

The dollar gold piece was authorized

.lts fne was begun In the eame year.
The general fineness of oar sliver

coins is 50 per cent.
Moses Brown, of Boston, has the

credit of making the first deposit of
gold bullion to be coined. In 17S5 he

(deposited J227S.72.
--in ioa we iron nrst appeared on

the copper lasne of 164, and Is
the only Ee of the word "God" In any
Government act.

TSB JAPANESE CALAinTY.

Some attribnte the calamity to the

great depression eome W) miles off
shore sad fire and one-thi- rd

ai!les deep, to czlltA becanae dfacorered
17 Cociinrcre inow Hear Admfral)
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Yestaky fes tb& Last Regular

ScJiooi. .Day.

SqW.j&QR. THS KXAMIXATIOX:

?1 Jk"

lIrohorJ)Bnjii Tell- - of the Prccr -

JVMMhoili t Education I'roftj-s--or

X5clt CoaolntH- - Cttnrse.
l3o-lr-ur -- .ailrj- by the

Summer School is "pan. The gath-
erings today, tomorrow and next day
wille for examination merely. Many
of the 57 teachers go home today. It
is impossible yet to determine the full
effect of the Summer School, but it is
certain that something has been learn-
ed in matter, that much has been learn-
ed In method, and this, contrary to the
exreet3tion of many, rather by the
good teachers than by the poor ones.
The great value of the school, however,
is the impetus it has given to thought
in teaching and to professional study.
Mr. Townsend, Dr. Dresslar and the
corps of able teachers are to be con-

gratulated upon the work done and the
success attained. May the summer
schools oLthe future ever do as much
good as this oae has done.

After the announcements and open-

ing prayer, Prof. M. M. Scott continued
his lecture on Herbert Spencer, the
theme being "Education."

Spencer's Weas of education come di-

rectly from his general philosophy. All
action is to be perfectly balanced to
make the perfect man. The physical is
the- - isis "A sound mind in a sound
tody." The second qualification is the
ability to make a uving. men ce
kM K sWe to perform duties to

family. Many men stop here. It is the
fault of modem times, especially in the
Uaked States, to neglect social and po-

litical duties. Finally, he should ap-

preciate the beautiful in conduct, na-

ture, literature sac art. Following these
Feoetal ideas. Spencer says:
" --Tie Englishman follows the same
ptea in dressing his child's mind that
ik sav&ire does his cody.

Yhe savasx ornaments his body be-

fore be clothes it. Our form of educa
tion, is the recent past at least, ass
been something similar.

The most striking thing in Spencer s
--Boeaotioa" is his theory of penish- -

est. This is a system of natural con--

seoueaces- - If a girl has been promised
an owing, looks forward to it with im--
TKtkBffi. bat is late when the time
eases, do not scoMU do not whip her
sternly let her remain at home. It a
ekiH is disorderly, and the mother or
aarse has to pat away i things, when
be vsats tfceea again tell him he cszrcoc
httve tfeess.

Mr.Towasead following, emphasized
persists

asbekaviag oc the pteygroend et him
have his reeess at a separate time or
pteee Irooi the others."

Mr. Dua&s spoke brteay of the nor-
mal - &a of work in gen--

was inJ. .
"a ? irs ssro: ti first one in

Coecore. Yt,!.A.
it

when Horace Ma&n was the Secretary .-

of BtacatioB. that aorraal school
te tke rahed States taught taeth--
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--esseafcereforeiateress.Eraest-.
J ir STOTi:

astrmr pceseaee '-- -j si
ahfe eipeas. He essefeSv

to hesB schcoL
tam 22 SO Kl to pohlic

sansaSsasss.-- 5

ami nature stub in the sayln
that a supplementary course woul

'"""" ua fcfiiM"" Tn th lntrr nmttl..,.... ,

must learn to express as as to ob-
serve. On language warned ttye ;

teachers to guard their espres-- .
sions. "If you-hav- e habits speech
it is your duty to correct them." Over-
sight of play was urged, for the
morals and for the English. a

"To set the best of
School it should be by study
at home. You have your school work.
You will need probably not less than
an hour to prepare for for

should have a definite idea
of what mean to in class. Be
sides this, ought to study yourl
profession at least half an hour each
day. If have strength to study;
more, lot it be something broadening,
like a course in or literature
a Chautauqua course, for instance

then gave a of hooks specially
fitted to the needs of Island teachers,
and Summer School was over.

afternoon
Association met, President M. M.

Scott in the chair. N. E. Lemon of
Spreckelsville was chosen secretary, the

being absent. The
constitution was amended somewhat

the following officers elected for
the year:

President J. Dumas.
Secretary Osmer
Vice Presidents For Oahu, J .F.

Scott; for Maui, J. A. Moore; for
Mrs. M. F. Scott; for Kauai,

Wells.
Executive Committee J. L. Dumas

Osmer
Miss Laura Mrs. 5. Town- -

H. Z. Austin.
The executive committee, will meet

in the High School building this morn-
ing at S o'clock to prepare a course of
study.

BEATEN AGAIN.

The Slarp.shooiers Ajik iu From

Company B.

soldier Boy-- - lo lletier than L.im.

Time 3 Point- -.

5harp-loot- er Crippled.

The Sharpshooters made the second
appearance before Company 3
at the range en Saturday af-

ternoon and sttcceedvi in winning, the
twtnty-ma- n team match of best two
out of three. It will remembered
that on Saturday, August 15th. the
Sharpshooters won the Company
B team by a score of S22 to 737, or S5
points ahead. Saturday's score stood
Si5 to 7S7 in of the Sharpshooters.
Following is a list of the men of each
team with their scores in the Saturday
match:

SHARPSHOOTERS.
A. Wood I 37

D. ..'. 45
J. B. Gibson 40
J. .. 42

VT. Corbett
W. A. Wall ..
T. King .. ."r. ......j t ;rcLeen

J. F. Scott
F. C
Cape F. S. Dodge

--. , 3i !
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SAVED k BUM

Discretion Used n Dealing With
,

Cretan Affair.

MGDEfc TOW.N FOR GREAT JUUTAIx!

IVunoyer Gives. Chnnicterlstte An- -

to lusuraueo Mou w Hnmp-hn- v

Mill- - Shnt Down Cauadn
IKsaliuc With ttalm Jumpew. Etc. j

LONDON, August S Intense inter-- 1 Stark Corporation close down
est is being manlfestd in Europe over jits mills from August until Sep-th- ?

developments insurrection in teniber This throw 1650 per-Cret- e.

where fighting is employment
. ,,, Th voTn.it.1 keag mills closed tonight for indeft- -

of SalisburV was denounced for break-nit- e Per,lod- - This corporation ordlnari-mcaw- av

from the European scheme to --
v employs hands, but has been

blockade the island. Now foreign opm--1

ion seems to be changing, and even the)
French press admits that the British1
Premier stopped Europe from commit- -
ting a gross mistake and stifling the
legitimate struggle for Cretan liberty, j

in i.ngianu me nuie wjuult sm
with the Marquis of Salisbury and
would willingly see Crete detached
from the Turkish empire.

Telegrams received here today de-

clare that Haraklion, which is filled
with Mohammedan refugees, only needs
a spark order to set a general mas-
sacre going, although the presence of

British and French war ships in
the harbor is apparently having sa
lutary effect. But Turkey is certainly
in a very bad way just now, for addi-
tion to the insurrection in Crete there
is a sort revolution aided by thei
Greeks and Bulgarians proceeding m
Macedonia, where the Turkish troops
have been repeatedly repulsed and the
Druses uprising is engaging the at-

tention of the Turkish Government in
another direction.

Under the circumstances it is not
That therp neonle who

really believe that the dismemberment
of the Turkish is asain contem- -
plated, and that Great Britain may now
be willing to see this take place, even
if it is only in order to set ner conti- -
nental enemies fishtlng over the spoil.

MLN'D "STOCK OW- -
BU-XNE- -S.

rMavxtr Pcncoyer Keplle- - ihar;ly to
ln-uni- Men. ,

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. S. Several
days ago representatives various fire
insnrsnt- - imTvinies doinsr business in
Ponlana aearessed a letter to Mayor
fennoyer ana tne xjoara 01 r ire v.om

any
nre except j

good in half-May- or

the
the following language:

In regard to the of
the insurance men to myself and

Fire Commissioners, speaking
for myself, I say I can attend
to my business without their interfer- -

and they may attend to their busi
ness without my aid or

"I want to say that in removing Fire
Commissioner a man oppos-ia- g

party that me, I have
followed the uniform precedent of the
country; ano at tnis time, wnen tne
issue is fairly between a British an
American policy, I don't pro--

i!?!,S317one PP0"

TROrBLE IX CA.VAUA.

Po.lce- to 5npr,.-- Jne
o 1.-a- i Jcajpln

CHICAGO, Aug, S. A special from
Winnipeg, Manitoba, ssys: There is se-

rious at Prince Albert, Nonh- -
Jiwest Temtorr. esas-- land ii!mrrs

Fifty armed proceeded to the
hoase Louis Como, a land jumper,
acd tore it throwing both house
and 'furniture the lake.

Inspector Suydrn took a small ent

of mosntec police from Ed--
Coakett .. 1... ss'iaonton to quell the disturbance, but
McKay . .,. 4l'tet he arired to Sakatchewan
Sfeo&efct , 48 "that the foil eetacfcmrnt of police sta- -

.Frasfcs -
. r 42rtiose thre &e dispatched to the scene.
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M5s. BlCK--rOR- D'S BURIAL.

a TK--v People Follow- -

to Grave.
XEW YOHk. Ang. more than!

'r i- - : "ic

steps, three containing,
relaiires one

fa. xae colffi--bH-l- started im- -t

ssediately for the Grand Central depot.,
There tfer rrain for

interment wfll take
place.

ix of vrerouiA.
Tor

Mo3! Twra- -
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tj in M'Kti aitwnd
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of

are

of

hv

of

Kuignoms newspapers in discussion,
wherein all the writers agree that
idea is an excellent one; but no two!
writers can agree as to what constl-- itutes model town, the fiercest codtro- -'
versies gathering around the two items
of theaters and drinkintr saloons

would
15th

of the 7th. will
general ex-- The Amos-- ..

an

SOOO

in

the

in

the

into

occa

the question of drinking the
is sharply drawn. In the matter of the-- 1
atersone division insists that model

"1 traeoaies.problem plays like, be
Mncuy limited to comedy, farco andlight opera. Nothing with an unhappv
ending is to be allowed in the model
town, nor are street cannot
play harmoniously to be admittod. And

nifT"0? "esUon secular and're- -
.S..V.UO muuuuu, rates, taxes, trades
unionism, socialism and anarchy will
overtake the correspondents and help
to stones on the already dead sug-
gestion.

THOUSANDS OUT OF

lllR Xw nmiB.hre MUj S,UJ
J)OW II,

MANCHESTER, N. H., Aug. S. The
announcement has been mndp thnt thn

"""'" uuuui """""totaI number of late.

Lord Ruwoii vi-l- c America.
LONDON. Auc. S. Lord Russell jroes

at. once to the United States, now that
tne long vacauon has begun, and he
will doubtless express himself there in
private on the Maybrick case, in which
he takes considerable interest.

BICt sugar beet deal.

Cliino Saiich Passes- - Iuto Hands of

English Syndicate.

Capital Stock of Two and
Million- - Present "Earn-In;- f.

of llauch.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 9. Articles
of incorporation of more than ordinary
interest were filed in the County Clerk's
officeyesterday, giving lgeal existence
to company witn capital oi

The new corporation Is called the
California Beet Sugar Estate and Land
Company (Limited), and. as the un
wieldy name would indicate, it is an
English affair. The capital stock of
S2.500.000 is divided into 100.000 shares
3t 525 each, and the incorporators and
their holdings are as follows: John Far- -
Q"&ar Oilmore. incent Neale,
100; Henry Francis, 100; Wendell Eas- -

jUm 1M; GK)rse EastQa 1W); y D Du
DOCe 100; A. H. Quatman, 100.

owners of 40,009 acres of sugar beet
land, comprising the Chino ranch of
Richard Gird, for the sum of 11,600,000.
Of amount $162,000 was paid in
March and ?33S,000 will be handed
over within the next few days upon
the delivery of the title deeds, now held
in escrow by the Anglo-Californ- ia

Easton & are made the gen-
eral managers of'ihetconcem under
five years' contract. Since September
last they have sold over $300,000 worth
of the property at from $125 to $225 an
nprfl YllArfilrf 4roTftva
profit to me English 'syndicate of about

evening: "This is tremendous money-makin- g

proposition. In five years we
can make out of this prop4rty at least
54.'000. In eighteen months the
syndicate will have gotten its money
back and will have left as clear profit

principality. Why, the ranch is
earning, under present conditions, up-
ward ;iOO,00G year. The com-
pany's debentures will pay 6 cent
and leave surplus of 15 per cent per
ant 3m.

SHARK FISHING PARTY.

missioners. protesting against more The formation of this companv marks
removals in the department Tjje closing, of the Chino ranch deal bv
for and sufficient cause. The an English syndicate, which

answered communication in.j dozen wealthy Londoners become the

communication
the
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40 Years the Standard.
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articles were lost overboard from the
while she was lying at anchor.

At Pearl Harbor Mr. Eakin of the
Hopron Company joined the party
and came to town on the yacht. The
voyage home was made in two

twenty minutes from the boat land
ing in the harbor to the fish market
wharf.

&

Stars 'Jf4S 714

istRegtgpr-Kam-
s .666

(Tc?-- 333

Hon -- V 29?

On the whole, Saturday's game was
a good one, but at certain stages the
errors were inexcusable and showed a
rattle-bo- x somewhere. The runs by the
Stars were due largely to these errors
on the part of the Honolulu, who played
very much as If they had been on the
field just once or twice. However, the
Stars were by no means lacking in er-
rors, those by Lishman being especially
prominent.

At some parts of the game the play-
ing was scientific, while at others it
was very much off.

Ernest Wodehouse's three-baggera- nd

home run by Chris Willi were feaC-ur- es

of the game.
If there had been another inning

played it is probable the Honolulus
have won. Following is the score

by innings:
123456789

Honolulus 4 2 2 2 2 4 016
Stars 12 4 11081220

KAU.MAKAPILI CONCERT.

Complimentary to the Teachers of
the Summer School.

Kaumahapili Church was well filled
last night with teachers and their
friends, the event being a complimen-
tary concert by Wray Taylor to the

! teachers in the Summer School. Every
number was enjoyed by those present.

Mr. Taylor received many thanks;
and congratulations for his kindness
and the success of the evening, which
was arranged particularly to hear the,
Kaumahapili organ. i

Following was the program rendered- -

Festal March . .. Theresei
Pastorale in C

Wray Taylor.
aong open any iuuce urtgn

m trvirifi
Andante Pastorale Marchant

Trio in C Major. . . . '. Hullweck
Organ, Miss von Holt; "Violin, B. L. ;

Marx; Cello, Wray Taylor. '

soio uig uen
if. t t 41 j

Concert Fantasia Arranged
Wray Taylor.

Anld Lang Syne.

The gafotte entitled "Summer
School," and played on the organ by
Wray Taylor Is a compostion by that
gentleman, dedicated to the teachers of
luc J""""ct luuuu xus taicu wane- -
nD fght the audience at once.

Esther Kuaea was particularly
good her "Andante Pastorale" on the
orSan- - Tbe lady a pupil of

- ia-"U- wuu "aa UTCJi mmcuiub
church.

promise in
iue muiicai line, uaa already been
shown by her progress.

"Open Thy Lattice" was well sung
by J. Q. Wood, and "Big Ben" by J. B
Alexander was very much enjoyed, es- -

notes.

.MIOWERA OK TI3IE.

Makes a Record Trip From Syd--
ney to Honolulu.
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"- - yai d ict ipeccaxung puzzie. xtia Eupposea tces: ter will be pleased to hear that he has'

r.vc
nccepted the manngoment of a largo

.wool business In Sydney (Messrs.
Klood & Co., Ltd.). ahliouch hcv was r
cry both to so er his connection wiUi

the company the torms offered left
him no option but to accept.

"Tito Mlowera left Sydney Heads at?
3 p. m. on August 10th, arrived in
Suva at S a. m. August 16th, left the
same date nt 3 p. and took the pilot
aboard at 7 a. m. 2ith. arriving
ns above. The weather was fine
throughout the trip with the exception
of the last three days when strong
N. E. trades and n head sea somewhat
reduced speed.

The Miowera has started 'out on a
new reconl and herenfter passengers
need have no fear as to thnt steamer's
being behind time. '

A Cook Hook Free.
"Table and Kitchen" is the title of a

new copk book published by the Price
Baking Powder Company, Chicago.
Just at this time It will bo sent free if
you send a postal mentioning the P. C.

Advertiser or Hawaiian Gazette. This
book has been tried by ourselves, and is
one of the very best of its kind. Besides
containing over 400 receipts of all
kinds of pastry and home cookery,
there are many hints for the table and
kitchen, showing how to set a table,
how to enter the dining room .etc.; a
hundred and one hints in every branch
of the culinary art. Cookery of the
very finest and richest, as welt as of the
most economical and home like, Is pro-
vided for. Remember "Table and Kit-
chen" will be sent, postage prepaid, to
any lady sending her address (name,
town and State) plainly given. A copy
in German or Scandinavian will be sent
if desired. Postal card Is as good as
letter. Address Price Baking Powder
Co., Chicago I1L

They Want Band S
(""ntiL-ert- s.

Another occasion has presented Itself
to the liberal minded citizens of Hllo

for believing that our town is being un-

justly discriminated against. We have
reference to the matter of Sunday band
concerts on Cocoanut Island. The Trib-

une of today editorially denounces the
decision of the Executive Council of
Honolulu as containing "imbecile ex-

cuses' as to why Hilp should not be al-

lowed to have such concerts. The great-
est objection seems to be that Honolu-
lu officials have fear of Hllo becoming
demoralized because of the lack of
ability of Hiloites or the band directors
to control the programs to be carried
out on the Sabbath.

There are many people of all classes
who recreate on the beach or on Cocoa-n- ut

Island Sundays, who would be up
lifted by having a little music instilled,
into them, rather than becoming mani-
festly degraded. Hilo citizens, protest,
and the band will play on the Island to-

morrow, notwithstanding the fact that
the band boys have been threatened
with arrest if they play. HILO.

Hilo, Aug. 22, 1896.

Larsen Hurt.
Win. Larsen had a very narrow es-

cape from being badly injured on the
King street bridge yesterday morning.
He was going out to Kapalama on his
wheel at a good rate of speed and a
Chinamen was coming In on horse-
back at a galop. On one side of the
street was a wagon and on the other
a car, so that there wasn't enough
room for the bicycle and the horse to
pass and the consequence was that
there was a collision. Larsen was
thrown to the ground and badly bruis-
ed and his wheel well the repair shop
will be Its resting place for a week or
so.

That
Tired Feeling i3 exceedingly common and
dangerously significant. It is a warning
which must be heeded, or. as with the
express which fails to regard the danger
aignal, disaster must follow. It is a sure
indication of thin. weak, lnmare blood.
It is certain admonition that the blood is
not properly feeding the nerves, tisanes
ni gansof the body. Weak, nervous,

Tired
men and women are fonnd everywhere.
Jieu atrive too naru 10 - KeeD insir aai--
ness up," women work too much" on their
nerves," all have too little sleep, there
Is excessive drain on strength and nervous
energy, and all complain of that tired

Feeling
By purifying and vitalizing the blood,

Hood's Eareaparllla furnishes abundant
supply of nourishment for every nerve,
organ and tissue of the body. This fresh
supply oi nerve strengtn overcomes ner- -
vousnees ; the new vigor in the blood soon
banishes that tired feeling; the tone
given the stomach creates an appetite,
cures indigestion and dyspepsia. Take

Hood's
' Sarsaparilla
The best In fact the One True Blood Pnrifler.

m

u it sre the belt aller-dln-

.nOOCl S FlllS m, aW rflsesaoa Sc.

HOBRON DRUO COMPANY.
Wholesale Agents.
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TBLLS HIS STORY.

Witnesses Who Saw Kim on

the Street With Wiathrop.

DRUGGED HIM SIX WEEKS BEFORE

Hew lie Sloc-- M Oae f HI- - ai

AVa- - A1nmx Free From T em.
'ec Yec Optre IMer 10 Qiptnre

Charles It. Blbnp Overboard. tc

SAX ERAXCISCO. A. S. As yet
there is little to gBfcie the detectives
i r $ for OHrer TV. Winthrop

te ayswrifoas "Pete." who are ac--
af taning kidnaped Mttlkiafiire

Janes Campbell sad holding him & pris-e- er

fraai Monday afternoon till Wed-esd- T

ereaiac.
Circulars of description were seat oat

ytecdy. but Captain Lees his
te are doing most of their Tror is

the city. From the coadoct of Win-throp- 's

retetives there is reason to be-

lieve that he is not far stray, and that
they are in eomxaiiniesiion "vrit aim.

The cnaia of evidence against Win- -
throp is crowias stronger. Archie T:

h! nnr A. Koch, both of I

wheat know Winthrop aad Campbell,
sw them oa Moatcoaerv street Moa--
ay afternoon. Koch saw them leave i

the Ocodeatal Hotel together, aad other '

witnesses wfu be secured to prove this )

fact, riuhart. while walkinc with a;
lady friend, passed Wintropad Ir.
Canpfeell oa Montgomery street, near j

Caltforaia. aad Campbell saw rrqhr
A graad juror who aided in finding the,
iadh-tatPB- T srainst Wiathron was on
the same Sacramento street car withi
the brigand aad 'his victim, and saw
tea get off at Third avenue aad walk
toward the cottage at 419 California
street. Herbert P. Case, who resides
aear the cottage, saw "Winthrop leave;
the cottage Tuesday morning and go to
a corner grocery half a block away,
with a bottle, and then return a few
xaiautes latex to the cottage. A. M.
5jeck. who knows "Wiathrop well, rent-
ed the cottage to the brigand, aad Mrs.
Duatoa recognises "Wiathrop's picture
as that of the man who claimed to her
to "he Archibald while taking posses-sio- a

of the cottage.
Mr. Campbell was unable to leave his

room, aad had all meals served private-
ly. He was cheerful and pleasant aad
spoke freely to reporters.

Campbell described more if tH An J

iacs at the California street cottage.
where he was held captive two long
oysr; , , .... ..

14 is eimai ui c ic "He
hardly y to sake their assault oa
bk whea we got o the house, - he skl
"W we eatered the bedroom aad i

ct --, TTiT.tn i nu rail

rememberI began to crow mc-nnn- s T

owd aoc uaderstaad why - so. i
- wr liim Tn vn;igii lic m l

sa-c- a Mule cottage. He y have beea i J
aerviac p the Touager aad less expe -

rieaeed criatiaal )

--Wlw KTathroa dM remrn be bad
hardly eatered room whea the man '
wfeh the task rushed ia with Ms pistol of
aad ordered us to throw up our hands. six
1 eyed hisi closely aad I saw
that he was a little nervous. I did a

1 trados anaouat of thinking every
seeo--d. Had the masked man-sxay- ed

oS frost me I could not have hit him.
hat as he kept coming nearer I decided
to fight

As soon as he came withia I do
hit him a bard blow with my right
h ad aad he dropped. The pistol went
o as he lelL I hardly think he intend-
ed to shoot me. I think he fired the
pistol through nervousness. I fell over led
hist, oat lost a time in recovering my
Jee aad rushiag to the door to eseape.

"Hd The h,. tt feeea larger, or had
the door opened from the right hand at
iaste-- d of the left. I would have escap-
ed. Ju-- as I "sh""5 the door aad got of
oae foot out "Wiathrop threw his weight
ob the door aad jaauaed me. Ee hit
ate oa head with some instrument
aad. samaed me so that I could not pre--
v r :c f 5 vve back sad!
throwiag ae oa the Soar.

The rst thins: I reslember after
my seases was Winthrop's

threat that he would cat my throat if
X offered aay further resist-ac-e. By
that tiae I had been tied aad could do
aoddsg. I fully be&eTe that Wiathrop

eaat what he said. his actions
afterwards I believe that he is a hard-- :
eaed sial. who would sot hesitate
at aay deed of violeace. even murder.

"The stateaaear of Captain Lees ia
tkfe Ki--s Chroide, eoceriag
what yasfed is the house is perfectly
correct-- "Wiathrop kept coaxiag ate to
sfca the papers be had prepared, saying
1k was act ig under orders of a 'chief.' i
who was a rery determiaed man. He
tried to create impression ia my

that I was ia the ads of a pow-- S

was taken was in the house.
Wiathrop said, was according or-

ders of mysterious 'chief. whom I
b-S-

ere. of coarse, to be myth. He
said 'chief had iscted to
increase tortures until signed
papers.

"Qetside of the straggle ia the
hallway", I attempted to escape,
e erythiag oa ouietly, and
tie exception c my being bound
ggse, would an
t --siaess transacaoa was place.

ssea euiet and orfirfy
f abase

Wiathrop was over polite times.
Wcdaesoay he to ne
said he was to lezre for Mexico.

r.

asfced me to shake hands with him.
I consigned him to the devil, and asked
him I could get np shake hands
with him when was chained down
aad handcuffed. I him that he
could do whatever he pleased with me.

""He smiled pleasantly, came to the
bed and shook hands with me. He then
said he would give me some good ad-

vice. Standing at the foot of the bed.
be said mockingly. advice to you
is that in the future to never make ac-
quaintance with strangers, Jin to never
walk with strangers again. I replied
that his advice unnecessary, as I
had already learned it by my experi
ence with him. He then left in good
hmor."

The two days' captivity did not de
stroy the iron will of the old gentle-
man. Feeble from lack of food and
from being chained down so long, the
thought uppermost in his mind when
he was leaving the house on "Wednes-
day nicht was to effect the capture of
"Pete."

Whe we left the house together."
ssd Campbell, "he palled his coat col-

lar np around his neck and hid his face.
He foolishly walked in front of me.
Though he bad been Twirling a revolver
in his hands just before we left the
house, to intimidate me. I was hoping
we would come across some man,

a policeman. "We walked sev-
eral blocks, but saw no one. "When we
got near to the Geary street car line
he turned, bat I could only see a little

Iof his face hardly more than his lore-hea- d. i

He gave me a aad
back.

"It was my intention to spring at
and to diag to him a policeman)

m sicht. when he left me I did
not take the car that passed. x
walked around for time looking
for an otcer, but and none. I

k?w ug ot me streets ot n
Francisco, aad had no ides where I

""as or what kind of people lived in
neighborhood,

"Fearing that other members of the
5ng might be in some saloons which

'' open, I thought it would be worse
than wasting time to go into them. I
wanted to return to the house, and, if
possible, catch the men. If they were
no: there we could secure the chains

otner evieces si iet iae xaqu
show that Pete' mast have returned to
the house aad taken away the chains,
ropt. fcmpits Juki u.r ,

Campbell was cool in describing j

the treatment given him Kt- - the young
man. Pete," who, he thinks, was a tool I

of "Winthrop. He also believes Mr.must one whom knew was appoiatedsight, as the younger bandit kept the

SLJfSJ.., xU....cicsrs more than av--1thiaeWid Campbell --but 'Pete; I

was kind enough to give me one
those taey nrst too rrom me wcem
they strapped me. He did not give it
to me until we left the house. It is
needless to say I had little sleep; I
doted occasionally, hut the pain was (

too great for sleep."
Winthron made a liscnlisr statement ,

to Campbell during the time he was
dbained to the chair Mondav nicht. and. -- ,,on - t)

isw HewassevaHte,rou Iton't the time,'

the

thought

reach

the

From

the

could

AUG VST :r.MI

rauixop was uireaieums ,

n X a s'Sn the papers. Wia- -
prop saw. you, we vg,'

ea teyiag lor you lor six weess, aao

now. you
weeks ago. when you had to be; r , ".. . -

T&trpn t pjn 5TW prpirnrwr' " '

"ere irunKT eu we
""1 J not it eluef die itj

lf-- !

Tweaty years ago CampoeU was a,
onskuiS se. but he stopped the use

stimulants entirely. evening,
weeks ago. he met a number of old

friends. A friendly drink at the Occi- -,

ent 1 bar aad thea there was j

more drinks. Campbell speedily be- -j

stupid, and was carried np to his J

room. He has not drank a drop since)
that night

Wiathrop said: "It was our plan to
you that night, bat "your fool friends

spoQed the game." j
--One of the mo?t peculiar things

overheard while ws in the honse." I

said Campbell, a discussion whii j

me to believe the men were plotting '.

another crime. I heard them mention!
the name of Charles ? Bishop, the
Hawaiian millionaire, who is stopping'

the OecidetaL I in they werei
some deviltry. Finally one

them in and asked me if,
Charles R. Bishop had a i

Captain Ies said last evening that,
nothing more remained to be of '

the story except the locating and
taring of the brigands. In
the points of the story, he said: i

"It is true that Winthrop was seen j

.w .-- ........ - S .
perhaps later. He was at a down
town, talking politics with some friends
aad left ia the company of a yoeng
men. But this was before o'dock,
aad Wiathrop and the young man left
hefo r the meeting was called to order,
so the young man who w s with him

not have been
"At time "Wiathrop wore a new

suit of dothes. and his friends noticed
that he had shaved of his
Ee taay have done this with the inten-- !
lion of staying in and foolingA

ipoeu. uo ot oe joaig lor el
taaa of dtffereat 2pperce. J

This case is s. hard one for the de--j

tectives to work oa, but Detective j

Wiathrop in case he was arrested, i

Had we put him iaiail he would have
laughed at us. From what I can learn '

of him. he is a very determined man,"
and would have defeated our p?-- e
ua release ce conic cacsea tte
murder of Campbell, and there would
have been no trouble to have buried the
body ia any of the numerous sand hills
in the Richmond district.

Trailing Winthrop was 2s daer- -
ous a course. I cey aay man to track
me to the California street house with- -

j out my seeing v In a crowded city
j it might be done, but out ia Eidamond
J it is to fool any --an so
!e6ps- -i for people following him.

oo as he got ywre near the

erial bead of srea led by a fonnieebie . tin is a very level headed ra. A mis- -j

'chief.' w 5 aocasUKaed to lay take would have cost life.;
me aader ransom. JThe detectives learned quickly that!

"Whe he look my pa- - Wiathrop has left the hotel with Camp- -'

pars aad money away he said he hadjheil oa Monday afternoon, aad men
pat them oa the bre. aad said he were put out ia all ,

wwM try to set the 'chieTs' --You can realize what a 5ob it was,'
to them to me. Whatever ctio was no evidence then to hold '
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house he would have discovered his
pursuer and would have led him away
instantly. Then Campbell's death could
be accomplished and probably all evi-

dence of the crime destroyed.
"Don't make any mistake about the

peculiarity of the job. Our fir&t object
was to secure the release of Campbell
if alive. It would be little satisfaction
for us to know that we could catch the
murderers after Campbell had been kill-
ed. If the detectives had made a mis-
take and put Winthrop on his guard,
aad Campbell had beea killed, the de-
tectives would almost feel that they
had caused the murder."

NEW ZEALAND LEADER DEAD

Auditor-Gener- al Fitzgerald "Was
Prominent in Politics.

James Edward Fitzgerald, C. M. G ,
Auditor and Controller General of Xevr
Zealand, died at Wellington, X. Z., at
4:30 a. nu, August 2, of bronchitis and
congestion of the lungs. He was a vet-
eran Colonist and was one of the last
of that body of statesmen who control-
led the politics of Xew Zealand thirty
years ago.- -

The deceased gentleman was born in
Bath, Eag., and took his degree of B.
A. at Cambridge in 1542. In lS4?-5- 0 he
was tmecretry to the British Mu-
seum. "When the Canterbury Associa- -'

uon was founded to settle the province
of Canterbury,.. he became

-
an active.manner, ana in December. ISaO, he ar-

rived on one of the first ships at Lyttle-to- n,

where he started and edited for'
two years the Lyttleton Times, acting l
at the same time as police inspector and
uaujBuun ageuu m j.aao ne was
chosen first superintendent of Canter
bury, and held the office until 1S5T. He
was returned to the first Parliament'
for Lyttleton in 1S54. and was appoint-- j

ed xo the Executive Council the same I

year. He became virtually the "first'
Premier of Xew Zealand, this being-th-

first representative ministry formed
in the coloay; but in the same year they j

resigned, owiag to a disagreement with
the acting Governor, Colonel Wynyard,
as to the rights and responsibilities of
Ministers. la 1S57-6-6 Mr. Fitzgerald,
was agent in England for the province ;

of Canterbury, in 1S32 he ed

Parliament as member for Akaroa, )

and in 1SS5 he became Minister fbrs
Xa -ral in to TTaW fmDr . t
- , - v;cf , 5t, , j

1
-- " "- - "" j ,

owing to a practical failure to carrv
stamp duties. In 1S55, after his retire- - j

3 ? 1CTC nnJ

of bis death. He was created a M. G.
i He leaves iree sons aad three I

daughters, one of them being the Rev. ijr z ,, . ,,fLt " '

J
"Let me give you a pointer," said L

iF. Gregg, a popular coaductor oa the
Missouri Pacific Railroad. "Do you'
aow pai namoeriaia s ouc, cnoiera

anc A'larrnoea iiemecy cures you when
--' uu iiil4e aijc acne, uen, it
does." Aad after giving this friendly. .. . . .... ." oi auvice me jouy conuuetor passed

LJ Tf J "7 1J"loasaaas railroafl aad travelmg
men never take a trip without a bottle

.MA. ,- -v v,.r"r rr: Tf: """? ,- - " vui.

TTsome he tJmsat f21 Parliament, Fiteserald
Comptroller Geaeral,

... . , :., i?ttm ip oiclo It 5s r- -r
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gists aad dealers. Bensoa, Smith & Co
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Memoraadmaof Verlatie- - of California 1

VTine Imported Into the Hawatlaa
rslanls. Dnrtnsr 7 Mouths- - Ending
July 31, lsfB.
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The great clock at Soaen has been?iering time, aad strQang the hors
it is said, has beea running aj th;'
time srtthost itrrnpo. .

Your Stock
Will do better on

FIRST-CLAS- S FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

ION!
Nddbd and Queen Streets

TELEPHONE 181.

H.Hacfcfeld&Co.
Are just ia receipt of larce importa-

tions bv their iron barks "Paul
lsebere" and "J. C. Pflucer'

from Europe and by a num-
ber o vessels" from

America, consisting
of a large and

Complete Assortment

DRY GOODS
Such as Prints. Ginghams, Cottons,

therthxes, Denims. Tickings. Re-
gattas. Drills. Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

A FIXE SELECTION OF

FftSS
-w

Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IS THE LATEST STTLES.

A splendid line of Flannels. Black and
Colored Merinos and Cashmeres, '

Satins, Velvets. Plushes,
Crapes. Etc.

Tailors' Goods.
rnX SSOETEXT.

Silesias, S'eeve Linings. Stiff Linen, Italian
Cloth Molesi5, Meitons, Serge,

Kanimgims. Etc

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

Blankets. Quilfc. Towels, Table Covers,
Napkins, Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Hos-ier- v

Hats. Vmbrellas. Bugs and
Carrets. Bibfaons. Laces and
, Embroideries, CcUery, Per-

fumery. Soap, Etc.

I

Yiean- - and Iron Garden Furniture.
Eechstein & Stile- Pianos. Iron

Bedstads. Eld.. Etc.
American and European Groceries, Liq-

uors. Beers and Mineral "Waters,
OHs and Psints. Caunic

Soda, Sogar. Rice and
Cahfeages.

Sa9 Twine and Wrapping Twine. Wrap
png Paper. Burlaps. Pdter-pres- s

Cloth, BooSnc -- laies Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lcbricatin? Grfase.
Sheet Zinc. Sheet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and 3d best). Galvanized
Corrugated Iron, Sti Rails

1S and 0) Eailtpad
Bolts. Spikes and

Fishplates.
Railroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Basket-"- . Dem Johns and Corks.
Also. H&waii&a Sugar and Rice; Golden

Gate. Diamond, Sperry's. Merchant's
and El Dorado Fiosr. Salmon,

Corned Beef. Etc

Fw Sale da ifee Host liberal Terms and it
t Lowet Price fey

H. HACKFELD & CO.

W. H. RICE.

Stock Raiser
: And Dealer In :

LIVE STOCK.

BEEEDEE OF

i B CIl
"Well-bre- d Fre 33c Covrs. and

Xouz Sussex Bulls,
Fine Sddle and Carriage Horse

FOR SALE.
Tontist1 and Excursion Parties de?irig

Single. Dooble or Poor-i- n cd Teams 01

Siddie Horses can beacconzniodrred at W.
H. Eice' IiTerr Stables.

All Communication to be Addressed to

W., H. RICE,
UU, SA AX.

I'OSE EOX OF CLABEE-- S Bil PILLS
1

Is Tsrrrnted to care all discharges'
from the Primary Organs, in either se i

(aconired or coEttioni), Gravel,
land Pains in the Back. Guaranteed
free from merctrry. Sold in boxes, 4s.6cL
each, by all Chemists and Patent lledi- -

The Lincoln and Midlandi
Coaes Drag Comoanv. Lincoln. Ea '

Large Yariety of Saddles,

JJ3BC

"a'dfl-tspa- n

Proprietors,
a5 for orer 599 rears nd.5rino Vendors thrmishont the- Wnriii

GARDEN

HOSE
-- : IX :

25 50
Feet Lengths

Just Received
ex '"Archer;35

EVERY PIECE OF OUR

4-P-
LY HOSE

G.UARANTEED.

ALSO, A SUPPLY OF

3 PLY.

1 1 ill0

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE 6SE&T BfiOBI F3RIFISI & BSTOAE--

t

Foc,einiin5 snd Cicsrice the blood from &1.

i:pcntU,Hei30lbetoobi;:nl7recc,cnde.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, its effects are
niRrvellous.

It C'e- - Old Sore.
Care? Ulceraled bnres in the Sect.
Csrts Ulcerst e Sores Lest.
Cores BlicV-fci- d? r Piaple en tie Face.
Care fccor f Sote-- .

Cares Ctocerocs U!cer.
Core Blood ind -- kin DJ'eife.
Ceres Glujdaiir
Ci- - the Blood frcall ipcrai:ter.
Fror: ulatrrzr eaase irtsinc

ibis -e is p!e2s&nt to the jte, zed
Kirritled free iro injtbic iuiarioas to tbe
svosi oeiicate or enter sez; tbe
Proprietor? foiicit t: Sfrerito eieit -- trial to
tes' its Tiloe.

TE0U5ABDS 0? TESTIMONIALS
Ttozo. All Parts of the World.

Soid :e Boit'cc 2? S. ud ia cases coiiicic?se tiei the qcisUty, lis. ecb eent :o
elect 1 permtnect core in the great nulort'y
of caej. BT LL CHEJIISTa

ad PATEST MEDICISZ VESDOBS
THEOCGHOUT THE WOELD. Proprietor!,
TEr Lcjcols sd MjCLoro Cotrsnis Dbcs
Cxtxst UceoIcZczlcil.

Caution. AforCire" BioodMizJEre.
rral ot orthles iit!oc orssbtti- -

C. HUSTACE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

I.1NCOI.S ULOCK, K3KG BT.

Family, Plantation & Ships' Stores
Suppllod on Short Notice.

New Goods by eTerj-Steaje-r. Orders
fr-t- the others Trit-T- rjh thi Ur eze--
cie- - ! HS- -

I si 1 1 a4 Ji
AT GAZETTE OFFICE.

r?tMyP iDB3fet

A Model Plant Is not complete with-ou- t

Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL. Statioa? One gener-

ator can furnish power to your Pump,
Centrifugals, Elevators. Plows, Rail-

ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 26

miles.
Electric power being usd saves the

labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after in your milL

Where water power Is available It

costs nothing to generate Electrlo
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM-

PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Geaerators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of Wire, Chandel-
iers and Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-

tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at-

tention Is given to House and Marine
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

WE
ADVERTISE

as largely in warm weath-
er as in cooler seasons,
because it brings trade.
People have begun to
look upon this column
as one containing facts

NO
MISSTATEMENTS

When we tell you that
our

Book Gases
are the handsomest in
get-u-p and best in value
you know it is not an
exaggeration. It's, the
same with our stock of

Si! 7
Boards

We have $20one at
that will surprise you.'
Well made, well trim-
med and with plush
lined drawer for silver-
ware.

We've lots of furni-
ture bargains and they
cannot last.

Portierres for hanging
or furniture covering' all
designs and lengths.

Prices below the aver-
age.

HOPPl CO.
Furniture Dealers,

CORNER KING AVD BETHKL SI'S.

J. S. WALKER,
Gescnl Azezt tbt HawiBas IsUads,

III 1 E Mil
Alliance An ranee Company,
Alliance Marine and General Insnr-ane- o

Companjr.

WILHELMA OF MADGEBURQ
INSURANCE COMPANY.

San .le Imsarsnce Company at
Canada.

Scottish Union and National Union.

Boom 12, Spree-E-
ls'
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Have yon ever made a study of signa- -
tures? I do not mean merely the names
which you should scrutinize with the
detective eyebrows of a cashier, but the,
whole ending of a letter, which you !

should look at as a genial tourist would
inspect epitaphs or historical relics.
Have you ever done that. I say? It's !

quite worth while, I assure you. At '

first you would observe the curt extreme
of business, indicating little time or de-

sire for more than Yours, or Yours
Truly, or, in important letters, Yours
Respectfully. These expressions merely
serve as buffers between the letter and
the name, which would otherwise come
suddenly upon the reader with a con-
siderable shock.

Between this extreme and the gush-
ing adjectives and adverbs ol young la-

dies in their intimate correspondence
there is a long and delicately shaded
list of expressions. Each of these
phrases comes up to be used as fitness
demands it. A fitting signature is a bit
of on it is a delicate com-

pliment to our peculiar temperament
or condition, and the whole letter leaves
with you a delightful impression if the
ending is personal and characteristic
Some people never take the trouble to
lweak to tis gently the news of the ap-

proaching end of a letter. The end is
abruptly proclaimed when we get there
by a meaningless Yours Truly, that
.might be applied to anybody and every-
body.

For the benefit of
sobIs who fear to betray undue warmth
in their dosing remarks, let me say that
the easy-goin- g Yours Sincerely is good,
but implies some need of propping up
yoar genuineness. Yours Cordially is
somewhat patronizing. Yours Lovingly
presupposes intimacy and affection, but
Years Affectionately is quite safe; it
merely indicates the disposition of the
writer, not her feeling for the recipi-
ent of the letter. I once iad a letter
,from Florence Oakum, who, in her de-

sire not to misleed me by professions
of friendship she did not feel, wrote
somewhat vaguely, "I am ever Florence
Oakum." I Tiave often wondered what a
cyaic might say if she were to become

.Mrs. Beeeham.
?

Above all my other dislikes is my
Aversion for the man or woman who
subscribes himself thus: T am, Sir,
yours, etc." What more insulting,

irritating, insinuating
can job imagine? Yours, etc.!

It implies that the writer cannot take
the trouble to select a fitting word to
ead his sheet. It breathes to me of scorn
aad snobbishness and hostility. Yours.
etc! It's exasperating. I sometimes see
a certain English journal that contains
'ranch excellent matter, bnt I am irri-
tated beyosd measure by the whole pa-
per simply because of the. flippant sig-aatw- es,

which read, every last one of
theau 1 am,. Sir, yours, etc" For my
part. I assure you that my name shall
never darken the subscription, list of a
jowra&l that is such a continual nerve-irrka- nt.

A real letter is a wider revelation of
human life, it seems to me, that even
acquaintance, unless it be intimate. The
writer of reel letters dashes off what
he feels at the moment, with no attempt
at fine writing or close thinking, and
the feeling is likely to be more genuine
than in finished prose. 'What a group
of letter writers the world has for as
Jilad&rae de Sevigne, Scott, Byron. Shel-
ley, Macauley. Xrs. Carlyle, Matthew
Arnold and Fitzgerald may be put at the
head of the list. What charming
Siisapsas we have of Thackeray in his
letters, and of Phillips Brooks in his
correspondence. A simplicity prevails
ia all of these letters That refreshes us.
a directness tint we sometimes miss
in sore ambitious writing, and an eph-
emeral quality that suggests the odor
of rted rose-leave- s. SEBYL.

A WEEK L" SOCIETY.

ewsats of the sosuaer was the rece-p-

larg lanai was the center
of attraction, decorated artistically
it was wr'a beaches of red Sowers and
pots of palms aad ferns here and
there a Jaoasese lantern to soften the'
efeet. This cbarzaing 2nh. together 1

witfe iae diniag room nsed
oaadag the the
ctali scaco&ed oa a teaporary flat-for- aj

near by.
Comfortable chairs were set en the

spadoas verandas. and the lawn for
accommodation of the guests.

served at a late hour and
iMs done, dancins kept ap for
fctle whae longer when guests de--i
parted for home all in a happy frame of
saind over defightfal event.

Among those present were American
Minister and Mrs. WiHIs. Mrs. Carrol
aad the Misses Carrol of San Francisco,
Mr aad Mrs. Wn..G. Irwin, and
Mrs Meyers, Mr. ana Mrs. 2f. P. Har- -
-.-s. Mrs. F. H. Brown, and

Holmes, and Mrs. Porter
Bey d and Mrs. James Mr.

.w

id Mrs. Du Roi, and Mrs. "W. T.
VMonsarrat, Dr. and Mrs. Howard, Mrs.
ICharles Carter. Mrs. . v. uiruona.

I Mrs. Hutchinson, Misses Dulaney, Marie
(von Hole Belle Carter, Sadie Carter,

Harriet Lexers. B. Halstead, Cora
-- nechan. Irmcard Macfarlane, Xellie

rJKitchen, JuanitaHassinger. Paty, Ethel
-- " "i l""b W "- " .- -,

KflAfQus (3). Kate Cornwell, captain at
son, H. McElroy, C. F. Preston of.

the U. S. S. Adams, W. Shoemacher of
Cincinnati, 0., WenBall of Tew York,
wm. Whittier, W. R. Farrington, Clive
Davies, Armstrong Smith, A. at. M.
Mackintosh, Ben Hollady. C Bosse, J.
Q. "VTood. W. Halstead, Armstrong. B
Marx, "W. Lewers, TV- - H. Cornwell, Jr..
T. Schmidt, Chas. W eight, Harry T ild

er. A. Louisson, H. Schultze, Humberg
T. S. Consul-Gener- al Mills and T. M.
istarkey.

There is now a jolly party roughing
it at the Tantalus cottage, "Maluhia" of
H. W. Schmidt. Several of the party
went up during 'the early part of the
week and were joined by the remainder
yesterday. They will all return on Mon
day. Mrs.-Schmi- dt chaperone of the
following party: Misses Schmidt, Lil-

lian Paris, Sloggett, Mabel Sorenson,
Bernice Halstead, Helen Sorenson,
Ethel Smith, TVill Lewers, Edwin Paris,
Wm. G. Schmidt, Charles Weight, Xor-ma- n

Halstead, Harry Wilder, George
Angus, Olaf Sorenson, Henry Giles and
X. James.

An engagement dinner to Miss Ger-

trude Widemann and W. Lanz was
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Suhr, Xuuanu, Monday night.. The
decorations were very artistic A long
streamer of red silk was draped along
the table and red and white asters and
carnations were strewn about here and
there making a very pretty effect. There
were present Mr. and Mrs. Renjes, Miss
Gertrude Widemann, Miss Agnes Walk-
er. Miss Belle Walker. Miss Irmcard
Macfarlane, Messrs. Lanz, Bosse, Her- -

and Focke.
A dinner to Mrs. Carrol and the

Misses Carrol of San Francisco was
given at the home of W. H. Cornwell
Monday night. Besides guests of
honor there were present Mr. and Mrs.
Porter Boyd, Misses Kate McGrew and
Kate Cornwell, andxMessrs. .Tarn
Grew. Whittier, Shanwald, Ben Holla- -
day and W. H. Cornwell Jr.

The Healani Yacht and Boat Club
gave a hop last night at their handsome
club house on bay. About 150 cou-
ples were present.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Wilder and Misses
Zoe and May Atkinson will be back
from Hawaii on the Kinan Monday.

WHEX WOMEX SAY THEY WILL.

Atlanta Constitution.
Maria rides a bicykiie

That's painted red an' blue,
An I reckon she'll be bouncin

In them colored bloomers, too!

But what's the use in howlin?
Got to climb the hilll

Ain't no good in growlin'
When the women, say they will!

The boss is idle in the'lot
She's let the old mule slide;

She's changed completely since she got
That bicykiie to ride! -

.

3ut what's the use in shoutia'?
Got to climb the hill!

Ain't no use inpoutin'
When the women say they wiH!

The world it keeps
We're all time at sea";

It's left me in the kitchen,
Wher' Maria used to beJ " "" -

But what's theTise in sighin"?
Got to climb the hill! ,

Ain'i no good in cryin'
When the women say they will!

COXYEXTIOX OF JEWISH WOMEX.

The arrangements for the first
vention of the National Council of Jew
ish Women in New

back
Francisco

back

made large scale by

known, promises be

cnooV JjLnTs.Tt- A.ntVAn

ty on sach subjects "The Crowded
Districts Great Duty
Better Their Condition --Orrim,

nv,Bi-5H- :

the World Needs and
luo- -

FOR COOKING RICE.

"My family not eat rice,"

they would, bat there no use
onenng any more.
"My family not take kindly
boiled rice," said the "except

ring the
changes other rice dishes much
tbeir liking. The plain cold rice pud
ding, --with few raisins, made every
Saturday during theliot weather, ana

one of our most popular dishes
Sunday night tea. which meal invari--
ably graces. Bice which are plain

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TUESDAY. AUGTST IMW SEMI-WEEKL-

boiled rice pressed into egg cups and
turned out after couple of hours or
longer, they would eat per se, but
served with strawberry sauce, with

poured around each and
with whipped cream it is much es-

teemed desert. A rice charlotte is an--i
other idealized dish of the cereal that
insures warm reception. This is
made with tablespoonfuls rice
boiled in quart of milk in double
boiler, the whites of three eggs added
after is taken from the stove, the
mixture then poured in mold that has
been lined with lady fingers. is
sweetened and flavored taste or serv-
ed with sweetened and flavored cream.

"In my twenty years expreience
housekeeper,"' finished the speaker,

"I have found that family has be
managed, and if little pains be taken
they can be managed without their

being aroused. have discover-
ed, too. that things of which my family
are very fond they will eat lun-
cheon, which seems be their hun-
griest meal note the
benefit of other housekeepers."

MOTHER HUBBARD DATE.

The Chicago Daily Tribune thus re-vis-fts

Mother Goose's Nursery Rhymes
up to date
Tom, Tom, the piper's son,
He stole wheel, and away he
But copper fleet
Youns: Tom could beat,
And they locked him up Harrison

Street.

Jack Spratt's
Trousers would flap.
His wife, made her's tight,
And so between the two, you see,
They kept average right.

Peter, Peter, pumpkin eater,
Had wife, and couldn't keep her.
Took and smashed her bike,
So she had to stay home at night.

The bicycle riddle,
The strangest part of the deal;

keep your accounts,
And add the amounts;
The "sundries" cost more than wheel

Little Tommy Titmouse
Worked for cycling house,
Went his meals
On other men's wheels.

There is man in our town
As wise as were our sires;

He ran across piece of glass,
And punctured both his tires;

And when he saw the air out.
With all might and main,

He took his little nickel pump.
And pushed in again.

Ding-don- g bell.
There's man who fell.
Who knocked him down?
The meanest man in town.
Who called the "cop?"

man who saw him drop.
What wicked man that.
To to k"ill the cyclist fat,
Who never did him any
But kept right along.

The Grecian waist is coming, accord
ing to authority, which is good news

every woman. Parisian dressmak
ers are already measuring the inches
around the Venus of Milo, the Pallas
and Diana, and sternly forbidding their
customers to adopt any sash or corselet
band one inch wider than those Hel
lenic dames would have approved. All
of these point to the hope that the reign
of the flat chest, red nose
expression of is nearly
over.

To remove grease spots from woolen
dresses, wet the spots with benzole or
turpentine, and put piece of blotting
paper under the spot and another over
it; press with warm iron; first wet
circle just outside grease spot with
the benzole, and continue wetting, mov-
ing toward the grease until that is
reached. Xever start wetting from
the center of the grease spot, nor cover
the spot with powdered French chalk.

ink must be spilled tablecloths
any white soods, do in the tomato

season, for the add juices of this fruit
vegetable promptly removes all such
stains from doth, zs well as from the
hands.

50 CURE

In the last year number of cases
croloEsed and frequently fatal hic--

coushs have been reported in the .news--

r,0". I-"-UUiitiCVtCU UWMCC
rapwiy ioang agin. inene

rious disease of the respiratory center
bnua- - Thes rjical tracuons

oa. the Joagae seVn affe the T&

&aUaj center peculiar way.
There oenca nerves b3se

T Srfi. MCB momiacaie
irectly with nerve centers m the'i.:iwin. iici uic uiaiu. au.rrr inn.

it may fee simulated palling the
tongse. inactive in cases of suf-
focation.

If baby does breathe properly

will
berfB Us own accord to attempt
breathe. Palling the tongH also h"lps
by clearing the throat In cases of
drowning has bees discovered th?t
palling on the tonsn ten of
times minute acufas" more cerfain
and powerfal timulu than anv of

methods nch as roCinz th?" hta' barreL bansin- - him aosiao
frr--i meat hook V hinwha his arm 5nn
lungs. Chicago New

15, continuing "until ough, fillti 2November 2. There is every reason toj?? Lidsfatal. Thebelieve this convention will be mem- - ?k proved
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31. C. SOCIETY.

New .Membership Added Inter.
etmg Papers.

The Hawaiian Mission Children's So-

ciety met at the home of C. H. Kleugel
on Saturday evening but owing to the
inclement weather there was a rather
slim attendance.

The following people were made eli-

gible to membership in the society.
Wirth 0. Aiken, Mrs. E. G. Taylor, Mrs.
James T. Taylor, Mrs. 0. P. Emerson,
Mrs. Cassil and R. Terry.

Most interesting notes on the flora
of the Hawaiian Islands taken from
scattered members of the society, ask
ing for communications from each
member so as to get replies in the
nature of a roll call for the present
year, was approved. The record shows
916 living members.

The action of the corresponding sec
retary in sending communications to
a lecture delivered at Ann Arbor, were
presented by Dr. A. B. Lyons. In this
the flora of the islands is divided into
distinct groups of indigenous and for
eign plants. The foreign groups are
again subdivided into those remain-
ing in the same state in which they ar
rived in the country and those differ
ent varities which have sprung there-
from. The flora is further divldeM with"
respect to altitudes, the first compris-
ing all those from the beach to the
lower forests, eth second all those from
the lowr to the upper forests and last,
from the lower forests to the cloud
region, many of the names of plants in
the various regions were read by Dr.
Lyons.

The points set forth are of great
importance to students of botany and
especially to teachers.

Dr. Lyons read for Mrs. Frear some
interesting papers, one on "Star Life,"
in which were set forth the thoughts
of a young; person gazing at the stars,
another entitled the "Poet's Lesson,"
being the answer to a prayer from a
poet that the Muse of Poetry teach him
what to sing and the last being two
stanzas entitled "Symbols," the result
of the answer.

Mrs. Cowan read a communication
under date of April 30th, received from
Rev. W. H. Gulick of Spain, which will
appear in full in a later issue of this
paper.
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KING STREET.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

1 1 ill Pfifii

Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THE

Lowest Market Prices

All Meats delivered from UUs marie.
arf Thoroughly CliIMptl lmmedlatel
after killing bv- - rntxiu of n Bell-Co- le

in m latent Dry, Air Itefrfjreratot
Mvat - trvsuod ret.iliis all Its

and 1 ;ruaranted to Ivc-- ,

Ionser after delivery than freh!ji
klllt--l mfr

m. j. wis hi
CHLORODYNE.

Orifieil ui Oatr Gezniae

QOUfJHS.
QOLD8,

STHMA,
DRONCHITIB

-
Or". J. ColIIs Browne's Chlorodync

SIR W. PAGE WOO"
uted pt ...cly in court that Dr. J. COLLI'

8POVNE was undoubtedly the INVEK
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the what
story of the defendant Freeman was i
ilbsrately untrue, and he regretted to say '

i fcn sworn to. Set The Times, Jul,
n. is- -

Dr. J. Colllg Browse's Cfalorodynt
:s a nouid medicine whkh assuages PAP
srf EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refrest
:m.siecp WITHOUT HEADACHE, an.

N 'GORATES the nervous svstem whe
xV.ted. Is the Great Specific fe

Cholera, Dysentry, Diarrhoea.
The General Board of Health. Londcf.

report that h ACTS as a CHARM, ol-io-st

generally sufficient

Dr. Gibbon, Army Mtdical Staff, Cai
utta, states: "Two doses complete!
aea roe of diarrhoea."
Dr. J. ColIIs BrowBe's Chlorodvu

is the TPL'E PALLIATIVE in'"
Neuralgia, Gout, Cancer,

Toothache, Rheumatism
Dr. J. Coliis Browne's Chlorodyn

Rapidly cuts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, 5asms, Colic,

Palpitation, riysterfi.
Important Caution.--Th- e Inciv

Sale of this Remedy has given Jisetomii,
Unscrupulous Imitat-'on- s. .

N. B. Every Bertie cf Genuine Chlwp
dyne bears on the Governrssnt Stasr -n-

a-n- of the investor, Dr. J. Colli.
Srowaa. Sold in bottles is. ijd.. 2s. .
and 4S. &L, by all chantts.

Sole Manufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPORT,

33 Great Scss&l St Loodoa, W. C.

(uticura
WORKS

i A H

In curing torturing, disfig-

uring, humiliating humors of
the Skin, Scalp, and Blood

when all else fails.
SPEEDY CURE TREATHENT. Warm baths with CUTICURA

SOAP, gentle applications of CUTICURA (ointment), the great skin
cure, and mild doses of CUTICURA RESOLVENT (new blood purifier).

Sold thrcushout the world. Britlh depot : F. NEwnsnT S Sos, 1. King Edward-t- , Lon-

don. Potter Unco ad Chemical Cortoiutios, Sole Proprietor, Botton, U. 3. A.

ROBERT CATTON
ENGINEER.

Importer of Sugar Machinery
Steam Ploughs, Rails and Rolling Stock,

Cast and Wrought Iron Piping,
Coffee and Rice Machinery.

Disfntegrators, "Victoria" Cream Separators.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE - Street,

G. N. WILCOX, President, J. F. HACKFELD. Vice President.
E. SCHR, Secretary and Treasurer. T. MAY, Auditor,

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.

POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All

Artificial
Fertilizers.

also. constantly ox haud:
pacific gdaso. potash. sulphate of ammonia.

nitrate of soua. cal0ined fertilizer,
salts; etc.. etc., etc.

Sreeial attention given to nalvsi3 of soils bv onr agricultural chemist.
All goods are GUARANTEED in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

Pacific Guano and Fertilizerdr. w. avebdam. Manager Company.

Island Visitors
TO HONOLULU !

SAVE YOUR
TRAVELING EXPENSES

BY PURCHASING YOUR

AT L. B.
If you are cot coming to Honolulu

send for patterns and quotations. Your
orders arill be attended to quite as well
as If you selected the articles yourself.

JUST RECEIVED: A complete as-

sortment of French Muslins, French
Chalys, Black Alpacas, Black and Col-

ored Cashmeres, Serges, Ribbons,

L. B. KERR

Sfea

Queen Honolulu.

Orders for

Dry Goods
KERR'S

Laces, Flowers, Linen Handkerchiefs,
Table Napkins, Linen Damask
bleached and unbleached, Bedspreads,
Blankets and Sheetings.

Also a fine range of Men's Suitings
and Trouserings.

A Single Yard or Article at Whole-
sale Prices

Queen Street,
Honolulu.
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t:ie kio's line slips.
And Sends an Iron Ring Into the

Pilots,' Office.
An iron ring, such as is used around

the tops of the mooring posts on the
Pacific Mail wharf, is not a pleasant
thing to be hit in the head with, is
what Captain Lorenzen thought early
Saturday morning.

It was just about 6:30 a. m. and the
P. II. S. S. Rio de Janeiro was coming
alongside the Pacific Mail wharf. No
bow line was sent ashore, but a spring
line was thrown 'out, and after being
passed around the mooring post at the
mauka corner of the wharf and the
one opposite at the makai corner, It
was passed to the bow and attached to
the donkey engine aboard.

Then came a steady pull. The rope
tightened and kept slipping up toward
tho top of the makai post, where there
was an iron ring or band.

Suddenly there was a sound as if the
line had parted, and of course a general
scatterment of people on the wharf.
The ring was thrown against the pilot's
office, smashing through the lattice
work just above the head of Captain
Lorenzen, who was sitting reading the
Advertiser in a chair tilted back against
the office, and striking the makai casing
of the door with such force as to move
it an inch and a halL This done, it
rolled out and down the steps of the
office to the feet of three natives stand-
ing near by.

It Is needless to say that Captain
Lorenzen vacated his chair and that
Custom House Guard Murray, who was
standing in the path of the missile,
made a dive for the edge of the wharf.

C.VPT. SWAXON KILLED.

Fell Through Open Hatchway.
Died in Hoi-pital- .

SEATTLE, Wash., Aug. S. Captain
Swanson of the bark Matilda fell into
an open hatchway of his vessel while
on his way from Port Townsend to
Port Blakeley last night, and died in
the"hospital here today. Captain Swan-so- n

was well known on the Pacific,
where he has sailed for about twenty
years. He leaves two children, who in-
herit an eighth interest in the Matilda.
The bark was in the. lumber trade be-
tween Puget Sound and Honolulu.

WHAEF AND WAVE.

The schooner Ada will sail for Hilo
This afternoon.

Port Blakeley Arrived, August 8,
bark Matilda, from Honolulu.

Valparaiso Arrived, August 4, Haw.
schr Honolulu, from Glasgow.

Hong Kong Sailed, August 8, Br.
stmr Gaelic, for San Francisco, via Yo-

kohama and Honolulu.
The Mikatiala has been completely

overhauled, a new boiler has been
placed in her anu she has been fitted
oufwith electric lights. Her first trip
will be made Tuesday, August 2Sth.

The American bark Albert, Griffiths
master, arrived Sunday morning, 14
days from San, Francisco, with a full
cargo of general merchandise, 16 horses
and one jackass. Two of the horses are
for the Honolulu fire department.

The American bark S. C Allen,
Thompson, master, arrived from San
Francisco yesterday. Follow ins is
the captain's report: Left San Francis
co at 12 noon August 9th; had remark
ably fine weather with moderate bree
zes all the way; arrived in port at 11 a.
m. August 23rd with a cargo of about
700 tons of generalvmerchandise. S hor-
ses and 2S mules for B. T. McCulIough
who' came down with them: also one
horse for the Inter-Islan- d Co.

The P. M. S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward
commander, came into port Saturday
morning and hauled alongside the Pa-
cific Mail wharf. Purser Freeman fur-
nished the following report of the voy-
age: Sailed from Hong Kong August
23, and from Yokohama August 11th, at
12:05 p. m., arriving in Honolulu Aug-
ust 21st at 10:30 p. m. Fine weather
throughout the voyage. Time, 11 days,
6 hours and 15 minutes. On the trip
over to the Orient the Rio de Janeiro
encountered a typhoon which delayed
her arrival in Hong Kong. Here she
went on the dry dock for a cleaning
and slight repairs to her propeller.
While here another severe typhoon de-

layed operations for a couple of days,
so she was four days late leaving Yoko-
hama.

RULES FOR SEAMEN.

As Evolved by the British Board
of Trade.

To preserve discipline on board ship
is not always an easy matter, and the
master often becomes a tyrant through
necessity. The Board of Trade, how-
ever, has interfered with salutarv ef--
ect, and while it protects the sailor from
tyranny, it also takes care that he shall
he on his best behavior. In truth, poor
Jack has not very much liberty if the
following penalties are imposed:

For swearing or using improper lan-
guage he forfeits one day's pay.

For quarreling or provoking to quar-
rel he suffers the same.

The same punishment is inflicted on
the man who carries a sheath knife.

If he brings spirits on board he loses
three days' wages.

For every smoke indulged in "below"
he forfeits one day's wage.

The same if he neglects to put out
lights when ordered.

If the lookout man falls asleep him
nap costs him two days pay.

If the cook has not dinner on the
table at the stroke of the clock it is a
matter of one day's pay.

For not attending divine services on
Sunday the fine is one day's pay; and
even though he attends, it he does not
behave reverently, lie loses the same
sum.

For washing clothes on Sunday he
pays a day's wages.

And for not being shaved, crashed
and cleaned spick and span, on the Sab
bath he loses one day's' pay; also inso
lence to master or mate means one
day's pay lost; and for striking any one
on board, double that amount

"While for attempting to smuggle a
few pounds of tea or tobacco or a gallon
of rum he loses the wages of a whole
month.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.

By the Government Survey, Published
Every Monday.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

VESSELS EXPECTED.

Vessels from Due.
U. S. S. Monowai, San Fran Aug, 2
O. & O. S. S. Gaelic, Chma and -

Japan Aug.2S
O. S. S. Australia, San Fran Sept. 4

VESSELS IN PORT.

NAVAL,.

U. S S. Adams, Watson, Lahaina.
MERCHANTMEN.

'(This list does not include coasters.)
Am bk Alden Besse, Potter, San Fran

cisco.
Am. bktne Robert Sudden, Birkholm,

Newcastle.
Am bk Harvester, Beck. Newcastle.
Haw. bk Andrew Welch, Drew, San

Francisco.
Am. bktne Irmgard, Schmidt, San Fran

cisco.
Am. bk W. H. Dimond, Nilson, Spu

Francisco.
Am schr G. W. Watson, Friedberg, Port

Townsend.
Am. bk S. C. Allen, Thompson, San

Francisco.
Am bk Albert, Griffiths, San Francisco.

ARRIVALS.

Friday, Aug. 21.
Stmr W. G. Hall, Simerson, from

Maui and Hawaii ports.
Stmr Waialeale, Peterson, from Ka-

uai ports.
Stmr Rio Janeiro, from China and

Japan.
Saturday, Aug. 22.

P. M. S. S. Rio de Janiero, Ward, from
China and Japan.

Sunday, Aug. 23. ,

Am. bk 3. C. Allen, Thompson, from
San Francisco.

Am. bk Albert, Griffiths, from San
Francisco.

Stmr. Claudine, Cameron, from Maui
pflrts.

Stmr Iwalani, Smythe, from Lahaina
and Hamakua.

Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai
ports.

Stmr. Mokolii, Hilo, from Lahaina.
Molokai and Lanai.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, from
Oahu ports.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou. Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

Monday, Aug. 24.
C. A. S. S. Miowera, Hay from the

Colonies.
Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, from Maui and

Hawaii ports.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, Aug. 2L
Stmr Kaala, Thompson, for Oahu

ports.
Jap stmr 'Miike-Mar- u, Young, for

Seattle, Wash.
Saturday, Aug. 22.

Am. schr Aloha, DabeL for San Fran-
cisco.

P. M. S. S. Rio de Janeiro, Ward, for
San Francisco.

Stmr Lehua, Nye, for Hawaii ports.
Sunday, Aug. 23.

Ger. bk H. Hackfeld, Barber, for Lay--
san Island,

Monday, Aug. 24.
Stmr Waialeale, Peterson, for Hana-

maulu, Kapaa, Kilauea, Kalihiwai and
HanaleL

C. A. S. S. Miowera, Hay, for Vic
toria and Vancouver.

Stmr Mokolii, Hilo, for Lahaina, Mo
lokai and Lanai.

Stmr J. A. Cummins, Searle, for Oahu
pprts.

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y.

Am. bk Alden Besse, Potter, foi San
Francisco.

Am bktne Robert Sudden, Birkholm,
for Puge.t Sound.

Schr Ada. Burt, for Hilo.
Stmr Kauai, Bruhn, for Punaluu, Ha- -.

wail, at 10 a. m.
Stmr Claudine, Cameron, for Maui

ports, at 5 p. m,
Stmr W G Hall, Simerson, for Maui

and Hawaii ports at 10 a m.
Stmr. Mlkahala, Haglund, for Kauai

ports, at 5 p. m.
Stmr Iwalani, Smyth, for Lahaina,

Honokaa and Kuknihaele, at 10 a. m.

IMPORTS.

From Port Blakely, per schr G. W.
Watson, Aug. 17387,666 rough lum-
ber. 204,290 ft dressed lumber and 200
bdls laths 'consigned to Allen & Robin-
son.

Tsv.i TtS,.
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EXPORTS.

For San Francisco, per O. S. SAus-trali- a.

Aug. 16 4S64 bags sugar, weigh- -
Ing 607,000 lbs, valued at $18,496 and
shipped by Wm. G. Irwin & Co. to
Williams, Dimond & Co.; 3S9 bales of
wool shipped by P. C, Jones, Henry Wa- -

rterhouse and Macfarlane & Co.; 4S10

bags rice shipped by M. Phillips & Co.,
M. S. Grinbaum & Co. and Hyman Bros;
5S93 bchs bananas shipped by E. L.
Marshall, Campbell & Co., Theo. H.
Davies & Co., Chas. Wilcox, Washing-
ton Feed Co., Y. Lum Sing Co., Sing, Lee
Co., Geo. Andrews, Kwong Yai Loy and
D. McLean.; 263 crates pineapples ship-p- d

by E. W. Jordan, Wing Tai Lung,
Kwong Tai Loy, D. McLean, M. W.

John Kidwell, Pearl City Fruit
Co. and F. J..Lowrey; 77 bags coffee
shipped by Campbell & Co., M. W. ey

& Sons and Wm. G. Irwin;
also other sundry packages. Total
value of cargo, 560,359.42.

For San Francisco, per bktne Archer,
Aug, 1821,431 bags sugar, weighing
2,641.655 lbs, valued at $79,777.80 and
shipped as follows: 10,175 bags by F.
A. Schaefer & Co. to Williams, Dimond
& Co.; 4S00 bags by Theo. H. Davies &
Co. to Williams. Dimond & Co; 5509
bags by C. Brewer & Co. and 947 bags
by Castle & Cooke to Welch & Co.

For ver York, per bk Iolani, Aug.
20 33,192 bags sugar, weighing 4,169,- -
40S lbs (20S4), valued at $134,486 and
shinned by Wm. G. Ir.win & Co. to
American Sugar Refining Co.

For San Francisco, per O. S. S. Ala-
meda, Aug. 203662 Dags sugar, weigh-
ing 45S.34S lbs, valued at ?15,065, and
shipped as follows: 20S7 bags by Wm.
G. Irwin & Co., 1575 bags by M. S. Grin-
baum & Co. to M. S. Grinbaum & Co;
also 509 hchs bananas shipped by
Campbell & Co., Sing Lee Co. and D.
McLean; 45 crates pineapples shipped
bv John Kidwell. Pearl City Fruit Co.
and D. McLean; 5 bbls Molasses shipped
by A. Barnes, and 1 cs photographic
goods shipped by Union ExpressCo.

PASSENGERS.

Arrivals.
From Maui and .Hawaii ports, per

stmr W. G. Hall, Aug. 21 C. L". Wight,
Antone Fernandes, T. Shibiarna, Mrs.
D. Bailey, Miss Iwalani Jaeger, Master
R. McWayne, Miss Alice F. Beard, Mrs.
T. K. R. Amalu, Mrs. Leo Markham,
Miss Beckey Leleo, Miss Lani, Master
Stafford Heapy, Mary Ukauka, C. Apana
and 47 on deck.

The U-- S. S. Adams will sail for Hilo
on a short cruise or a weeK in a tew
days.

From Maui ports, per stmr Claudine,
Aug. 23 Miss Lofquist, Miss Eldredge,
Mrs. Greig, liss Greig, T. W. Greig,
Dr. P. J. Aiken, D. C. Lindsay, Miss L.
Rice, Mrs. C. and daughter,
W. P. Eichbaum G. G. Leong. Bev. T.
Takahashi, and 37 "deck.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Kauai,
Aug. 23 Hon. G. N. Wilcox, Hon. W.
H. Rice, B. Waterhouse, Geo. H. Fair-chil- d,

W. Schmidt, Mary Ailau, Miss
Annie Forbes, Mrs. Kilsey, C. E.
Haynes, E. Stretz, Miss Kame, Julia
Lovell and two children, Miss Rose
Aleau, Kwong Wah On, Ng Gang, Kim
Sing Ting, K. Hiraoka, and 74 on deck.

From China and Japan, per S. S. City
of Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 21 CoL 'Wit-owsk- y,

Miss Witoksky, Mrs. A. Bon-shon- ift

For San Francisco: G.D.Wise,
Miss H. Lewis, Mrs. Hincelot and two
children, Jos. G. Harword, Capt. Lindes-troe- n,

A. Egli, H. O. Baynor, Miss Ny-ru- p

and two children, Rev. L. L. Con-rar- dy

and P. S. Abrez.
From San Francisco, per bk S. C.

Allen, Aug. 23. J. Lightfoot, Rose
Adler, Dr .L. M. Ingersoll, B. I. McCul
Iough, S. C. Stewart, Alex Johnson.

From Kauai ports, per stmr Ke Au
Hou, Aug:- - 23 Paul Isenberg Jr.r Mr.
and Mrs. P. H. Dodge, Dr.'T. Mitamura,
and 19 on deck.

From Hamakua, per stmr Iwalani,
Aug. 23 Mrs. Smith, and 13 on deck.

From Maui and Hawaii ports, per
stmr Kinau, Aug. 24 Volcano: F. We-l- er

and wife, S. L. Rumsey, Miss H.
Needham, Mrs. H. W. Peck. Way
ports: Mrs. C. L. Wight and three chil-
dren, 'Wilder Wight, Geo. Fuller, Mrs.
G. P. Wilder, Miss E. B. Snow, Miss J.
R. Axtell, Miss M. Atkinson, C F.
Perry, R. F. Woodward, Miss C. Snow,
Miss J. Bockie, Joseph Kuhia, W. W.
Goodale and wife, Miss C. Go(Jdale, C.
S. Desky, C. S. Bradford, E. D. Sparrow,
Marshal A. M. Brown, Capt. Scott, Mrs.
A. Joy, T. W. Rawlins,-Mrs-. L. T. Grant,
Geo. J. Ross, Col. G. F. Little, Master
F-- Vierra, Master J. Jliggins, Master J.
Like, R. A. Lyman, Mrs. T. J Higgins,
W. G. Walker, C. R. Curtis, Mrs. Goo
Kim, Miss Goo Kim, Miss Julia QuinnJ
Miss H. Kuineiam, Miss E. yuinn, Mrs.
E. Maheloua and three children, Capt.
E. Renken, T. R. Keyworth, T. Atkins,
Dr. A. Derby, W. Brede, Mrs. C. Ah Hi,
Adj. Simonson, E. Dowsett, E. H. Baily,
A. N. Kepoikai, Dr. C. B. Cooper, W. H.
Cornwell, P. T. Phillips, A. Haneberg,
J. W. Price, Capt Ahlborne, Dr. D. B.
Murdock and 62 deck passengers.

From the Colonies, per C. A. S. S.
Miowera, Aug. 24 Miss Bell and
Messrs. Decker and Feydien.

BORN.

AUSTIN At Hilo, August 15, 1S96, to
the wife of Mr. H. C. Austin, a son.

BADDAKY At Amaulu, Hilo, August
15, 1896, to the wife of Charles Bad
daky, a son.

DIED.

LEVEY In this city, August 22, 1896,
"of pneumonia, Lewis J. Levy, a native
vof Manchester, England, aged 58

years.
TREGLOAN In this city, August 23,

1896, H. S. Tregloan,.a native of Corn-
wall, England, in the 75th year of his
age.

PARIS At Kaawaloa, Kona, Hawaii,
August 18, 1896, Mrs. Mary C. Paris,
Aged 81 years and 7 months.
"Blessed are the dead who die in the

Lord."

The contracts have been awarded for
the construction of a royal college of
women, to be built in Montreal, Cana-
da, at a cost of $2,000,000, the .gift of
Sir Donald Smith, the lately appointed
Canadian High Commissioner tf Lon-
don.

RECEIVER'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed by A. Perry, Second Judge Cir-

cuit Court, First Judicial Circuit, re
ceiver to take possession of all proper
ty in the Hawaiian Islands belonging
to J. K. Sumner, hereby gives notice to
all persons In possession of property
belonging to the said J. K. Sumner, or
who may be Indebted to him, to deliver
over said property and pay indebtedness
at once. J. O. CARTER,

208 Merchant Street.
Honolulu, Aug. 5th, 1896.
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THE

Kohala Girls' School

Will Commence its Terra on

WEDNESDAY
The 2d Day of September.

17SS-2- t

CHAS. BREWER & CO.'S

Boston Line of Packets

The bark "AMY TURNER," W. C.

Warland, Master, will sail from New
York for this port on or about October
1st, 1896.

For particulars call or address

Chas. Brewer & Co ,
27 Kilby Street, Boston, oi

O, KREWER Jfc CO.," LTD.,
Agents, Honolulu.

TIME TABLE

ISfflll PIMfiV
1896

S. S. Kinau,
CLARKE, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m..
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Ka- -

walhae and Laupahoehoe the following
day, arriving In Hilo the same after
noon.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Friday .' Aug. 28

Tuesday Sept 8
Friday Sept IS
Tuesday '. Sept.29

Friday : : Oct 9
Tuesday Oct. 20
Friday Oct.30

Tuesday "1 Nov.10
Friday Nov.20

Tuesday . Dec. 1
Friday Dec. 11
Tuesday . ..'. Dec. 22

Will call at PohoikC Puna," on trips
marked

Returning, will leave Hilo at 8

o'clock a. m., touching at Lapauhoehoe,
Mahukona and Kawaihae same day;
Makena, Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the
following day, arriving at Honolulu the
afternoons of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVE HONOLULU.
Friday Sept. 4
Tuesday Sept.15
Friday Sept. 25
Tuesday Oct 3
Friday '. --....Oct.16
Tuesday Oc 26
Friday Nov. 6
Tuesday . Nov. 17
Saturday J Nov. 28
Tuesday , Dec" 8
Friday Dec.18
Tuesday Dec.29

Will call at Pohoiki, Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving
there on the morning of the day of sail-
ing, from Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano is
via Hilo. A good carriage road the en-
tire distance.

Round-tri- p Tickets, covering all ex-
penses, $50.

S. S. Claudine,
CAMERON. Commander.

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahulul, Ha-
na, Hamoa and Kipahulu, Maui. Re-
turning, arrives at Honolulu Sunday
mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, onca each
month.

No freight wil be received after 4 p.
m. on day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to
make changes in the time of departure
and arrival of its steamers WITHOUT
NOTICE, and it will not be responsible
for any consequences arising therefrom.

Consignees must be at the landings to
receive their freight This company
will not hold itself responsible for
freight after it has been landed.

Live stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not be responsi-
ble for money or valnables of passen-
gers unless placed In the care of purs-
ers.

Passengers are requested to purchase
tickets before embarking. Those fail-
ing to do so will be subject to an addi-
tional charge of twenty-fiv- e per cent

C. L. WIGHT, President
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Capt J. A. King, Port Superintendent
Honolulu, H. L, Jan. 1. 1896.

When you get into a tight place and
everything goes against you, till It
seems as if you could not hold on a
minute longer, never give up then, for
that's just the place and time that the
tide'll torn. Harriet Beecher Stowe.

In the Supreme Court of the

Hawaiian islands.

In Vacation.

A. F.(Gonsalves '
V. "

Paklko. '
Before Frear and Whiting," JJ.

A judgment of a District Magistrate is ic
eiad and a new trial ordered by con-sei- .'t

of the parties for errota ass'gnto
and eoiileiel. v

OPINION OF THE COURT, BY
FREAR. J.

Error from the District Magistrate
of South Kona, Hawaii, in an action
for $164.05 the balance claimed to be
due plaintiff from defendant for work
and labor done on a house.

The District Magistrate, after hear
ing the parties, ordered the plaintiff
to do certain things to complete the
house, and the defendant to furnish
the materials therefor and upon com-

pletion of the work to pay plaintiff
the amount claimed, $164.05, or upon
failure to furnish the materials within
a reasonable time to notify" the plain-
tiff and pay him forthwith the said
amount

The plaintiff assigns as errors: That
the Magistrate was without jurisdic-
tion to decree specific performance of
the contract, he having no equity juris
diction; that judgment should have
been rendered for either the plaintiff
or the defendant; and that It is errone
ous and void in that it was rendered
for both parties and in that.it cannot
be enforced by any process that the
District Magistrate can issue.

The defendant in his return admits
each of these errors.

The parties having filed a stipula-
tion for a hearing in vacation by two
Justices only, the Chief Justice being
absent, and that an order may be made
reversing the judgment of the District
Magistrate and remanding the case to
the District Court of South Kona, Ha-

waii, for a new trial, and directing
costs herein to be divided, it is so
ordered.

Creighton &. Correa for plaintiff;
Thurston & Stanley for defendant

Honolulu, August 10, 1896.

IN THE CIRCUIT .COURT OF THE
Third Circuit, Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. At Chambers. In the mat-
ter of the Estate of Rev. Elias Bond
of North Kohala, Hawaii, deceased.
Order of hearing and publication of

notice for probate of will.
A document purporting to be the last

will and testament of Rev. Elias Bond
of N. Kohala, Hawaii, deceased, having
on the 20th day of August, A. D. 1896,
been presented to said Probate Court
and a petition for the probate thereof,
and for the Issuance of letters testa-
mentary to Elias C. Bond, Benjamin D
Bond and Caroline S. Bond, having,
been filed by Benjamin D. Bond.

It is hereby ordered that TUESDAY,
the 6th day of October, A. D. 1S96, at
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, at the
Court Room of said Court, at North
Kohala, Hawaii,be and the same here-
by is appointed the time and place for
proving said willnand hearing said ap
plication.

Dated Hilo, Hawaii, H. I., August
20th, 1S96.

By the Court:
DANIEL PORTER, Clerk

1788T-3t- a

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In
Probate. In the matter of the Es-

tate of J. C. F. HORN, late of Hono-
lulu, deceased.

VThe last will and testament of said
deceased, having been presented to said
Court, together with a petition for the
Probate thereof, and for the issuance
of letters testamentary to Ruth Horn
having been filed, notice is hereby giver,
that FRIDAY, September 11th, A. D.
1896, at 10 o'clock A. M., in the Judi-
ciary Building, Honolulu, is appointed
the time and place for proving said will
and hearing said application, when and
where any person interested may ap-

pear and show cause, if any they have,
why the prayer of said petition should
not be granted.

Honolulu, August 10th, 1896.
By the Court:

GEORGE LUCAS, Clerk.
1784T-3t- a

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OF

SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a power o sale contained in a cer-

tain mortgage, dated the 9th day of
January, A. D. 1893, made by Kawahlne
(w), of Hilo, Island of Hawaii, to J.
M. Monsarrat, of Honolulu, Island Of

Oahu, recorded in the office of the Reg-

istrar of Conveyances, in Liber 139,
folios 336-33- 8, the said J. M. Monsar-
rat, mortgagee, intends to foreclose
said mortgage for a breach of the con-

ditions in said mortgage contained, to
wit: the non-payme- nt of both the prin-
cipal and interest when due. Notice
is also hereby given that all and sin-
gular the lands, tenements and heredi-
taments in said mortgage contained
and described will be sold at public
auction at the auction room of W. S.
Luce, corner of Fort and Queen streets
in said Honolulu on Monday, the 7th
day of September, A. D. 1896, at 12
o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage is
thus described, viz:

All that certain piece or parcel of
land situate In Puueo in said Hilo,
being a portion of lot 4 of Apana 2 of
Royal Patent No. 23 to B. Pitman, and
bounded and described as follows:

Commencing at the west angle and
running S. 66 deg. 18 min. E. true 57.5
feet thence S. 7 deg. 32 min. E. true
21L6 feet along Maria I lot, thence S.
78 deg. 21 min. W. true 49 feet along
Makaena lot thence N. 7 deg. 32 min.

.W. true 245 feet to commencement, con-
taining 11,129 sq. ft, and being the
same premises that were conveyed to
said Kawahine (w) by the said J. M.
Monsarrat by deed dated December 22d,

v

1S92, and recorded in the office of the
said Registrar in liber 142, folios 15
and 16.

Terms cash. Deeds at expense of "

purchaser. For further particulars
apply to Mortgagee.

J..M. MONSARRAT, '
Mortgagee,

Dated Honolulu, August 7, 1896.
1783-4- W

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF FORE-
CLOSURE."

In accordance with the provisions of
a certain mortgage made by i W. Pil
to S. B. Dole, and by various assign-
ments conveyed to the Kohala Sugar
Company, dated April 15th, 1889, re-
corded Liber 111, page 397, notice is
hereby given that the mortgagee in-
tends to foreclose the same for condi-
tion broken, to-w- it: non-payme- nt of
both interest and principal.

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeks from
the date of this notice, the property
conveyed by said mortgage will be ad-
vertised for sale at public auction, at
the auction rooms of J. F. Morgan, in
Honolulu, on Monday, the 14th day of
September, 1896, at 12 noon of said
day.

Further particulars can be had of
W. R. Castle.

Dated Honolulu, August 21st, 1S96.
KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY,

Assignee of Mortgagee.

The premises covered by said mort-
gage and to be sold consist of:

A lot of four and 8-- acres of land
In Kaneohe, Oahu, adjoining Kaluau's
kuleana, the stream and the main

Toad, being the same premises convey
ed to W. E. Pii by Rev. H. H. Parker
in 1876, by deed recorded in Liber 59,
page 270. 1787-- 7t

SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
QUEEN'S HOSPITAL.

Notice is hereby given that a Special
Meeting of the Members of the Queen's
Hospital will be held at the Rooms of
the Chamber of Commerce in Hono-
lulu, Island of Oahu, on Wednesday,
the 23rd day of September, 1896, at 10
a, m. of that day for the purpose of
considering proposed amendments to
Articles 1, 2 and 12 of the Charter of
the Queen's Hospital.

Per order.
F. A. SCHAEFER,

Secretary.

After the adjournment of the above
meeting, a Special Meeting of the
Board of Trustees of the Queen's Hos-
pital will be held at the same hour,
date and place for the purpose of con-
sidering proposed amendments to Arti-
cle 1 of the By-La- of the, Queen's
Hospital.

Per order.
F. A. SCHAEFER.,

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 24th, 1896. --' 178S-l- m 4388-- 3t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.- -

The undersigned having been ap-
pointed administrator with the will
annexed, of the estate of Ekekela Ka-a-

(w), late of Hilo, Hawaii, deceas-
ed, hereby .gives notice to all creditors,
of said estate to present their claims.
duly verified, to the undersigned at the
office of Hitchcock & Wilder, in Hilo,
within six months from this' date or
they will be forever barred. All debts
due said estate must be paid to the un-
dersigned at once.

GARDNER K. WILDER,
Administrator with the will annexed

of the estate of Ekekela Kaawa (w),
deceased.
Hilo, August 12th, 1896.

1786-3- W

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been on the
4th day of January, 1S95, duly appoint-
ed Administrator of the Estate, of
MARTHA J. McGOWAN, hereby gives
notice to all persons who have claims
against the Estate of said Martha J.
McGowan to present the same duly
authenticated with the proper vouchers,
if any exist, even if the claim is secured
by mortgage upon Real Estate, to him
personally or at the office of J. A. Ma-goo- n,

Merchant Street, next the Post
office, within six months from this date
or the same will be forever barred.

W. W. McGOWAN.
By hi attorney, J. Alfred Magoan.

Honolulu,-Augus- t' 18th, 1S3S.
1786T-5t- a

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned, having been" ap-

pointed administrator of the estate ot
Edmond B. Bartlett, late of Wainaku,
Hilo, deceased, gives notice to all cred-
itors of said estate to present their
claims duly verified to the undersigned
at Hilo --within six months from this
date or they will be forever barred.
All debts dne said estate must be paid
to ihe undersigned at once.

W. A. HARDY,
Administrator of the estate of Edmond

B. Bartlett, deceased.
"Hilo, August 17th, 1896. 1788T-3t- a

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that A. M.
Wilson and T. O. Wilson of Waiakea,
and A. Ramsay of Faauilo, all in the
Island and Republic of Hawaii,' have
joined themselves together as

in the business of coffee planting
under the firm name of Wilson & Ram-
say, and that the place of business is at
Olaa in the said Island of HawaiL

Dated at Hilo, Hawaii, 'this 15th day
of August A. D. 1896.

(Signed) A. 1L WILSON,
(Signed) T. O. WILSON,
(Signed) A. RAMSAY. '

1788T-3t- a

POSITION WANTED.

As head Sugar Boiler, by one who
has had over twenty years' experience.
Apply, or address, .

"
-

R. T. WILBUR,
HamaTcuapoko, MauL -

fc&
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